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L A N T E R N . 
. Vol. XII. No. 83 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, JULY ao. .1909. 
LETTER FROM 
1 V CIVIC EDITOR 
" E N T I O N T O N 
O F Q O O D R O A D S 
M»y. B e B u i l t a n d M a n t a i n e d 
W i t h L i t t l e T r o u b l e — M e t h o d 
WILKSBDRG EVENTS. ILANDO EVENTS 
QF LAST WEEK 
TO MAKE BACK 
YARD BEAUTIFUL! 
E m p l o y e d in F r a n c e 
Mr. Editor:—We write t o commend 
you for keeping t h e matter , of "good 
roado" before our people. I t is 
tainly one of t h e "live l&ues" of t h e 
^ day, a n d the communi ty t h a t expects 
t o keep to t h e f r o n t mus t keep busy 
along t h i s Hue. Our county has done 
some good work, b u t as you said In a 
r ecen t Issue, t he re should be some 
plan for keeping t h i s In repair or t h e 
good work will be wasted. 
' We saw recently In t h e very excel-
l en t magazine called "Suburban Li fe" 
a o a r t ic le whit h seems t o lit In Just 
he re , w i th an idea s imilar to t h e one 
you suggested. It. says, " W h e n t h e 
ques t ion Is asked: W h a t are we*-going 
. t o do about our roads? t h e answer Is 
clear and ^emphat ic . Whatever 
we do, let ua main ta in t h e m . T h e 
F rench method of main tenance Is 
s imple , and could , easily and profit; 
bly be adap ted 10 American condit ions. 
I t is a simple quest ion of 
repai r . I n France , a public h ighway 
Is divided Into sections of from 
t o fire miles, and each sect ion Is 
placed under t h e care of a workman 
called a c a n t o n n e l r . T h i s workm: 
Is given a cer ta in a m o u n t of s to t 
crushed t o t h e proper s i re for repair 
work, a wheelbarrow or push 
and t h e necessary Implements . T h u s 
equipped, t h e workman patrols his 
sect ion, makes repairs 
as o f t en as necessary, clears t h e 
!• d i t ches and sees t h a t t h e dra inage Is 
efficient and cares for roadside t rees 
. or foliage, and retnovas filth and loose 
fetoues. 
Under such a system a few c&nts 
per mile, "dally, will preserve a road 
surface from d is in tegra t ion for many 
years . . T h i s practical method has al-
ready been proved successful In France 
where. I t h a s been in operat ion 
Cantaloup Charlotte R o u e 
C u t t h e chilled melons ID halves 
iroove (he seeds and till w i th shaved 
Ice. When r e a d ; t o serve remove t h e 
Ice and till w i th cha r lo t t e russe. Whip 
p i n t of c ream t o a stiff f r o t h . soak 
hal t an ounce of ge la t in In t h r ee table-
spoonfuls of cold o a t e i for th i r ty min-
utes , t h e n dissolve wi th two of bolting 
water . Add t o t h e whipped crea 
tablespoonful of powdered sugar 
a teaspoouful of orange ex t rac t . 1 
In slowly t h e ge la t in , beat ing all t h e 
t ime. W h e n I t commences t o s t i f fen, 
t u r n lu to t h e molds a n d place 
Ice t o . finish chil l ing. Place In t h e 
melon halves and serve with a maras-
ch ino cherry on each.—The Delluea 
' it for -August . 
To Go To Spartanburg 
T h e work on t h e splendid hydro* 
electr ic development of t h e Sou the rn 
Power Company a t Nine ty Nine Is ' 
lands, in Sou th Carolina, Is moving 
on splendidly, Mr. B- H . I la rdaway. 
of Columbus. Ge. , being t h e c< 
tor In charge . T h i s Is t h e only . 
outs ide t h e ' Ca tawba river basin and 
t h e Broad river, b u t a few miles 
f rom Blackaburg, s . C. All t h e o the r 
pofrers of t h e Southern Power Com 
pany are on t h e Catawba, t h e corpora-
t ion controll ing t h e flow of fhe s t r e am 
from t h e t ime It leaves Lite mounta ins 
unt i l It makes l u final plunge before 
W I T H L I T T L E T R O U B L E 
- i i E t c i t n u u c o u 111 u u i u u e v e r l , • , 
since t h e t ime of T r e s a a u e t , who died T . ' ^ ™ 0 4 m 
I den . t h i s s l u belog being t h e W a u r e a 
shoals which Is toon t o be developed 
T h e Nlne ty .Nlne Is lands power read building a f t e rward adopted by h . „ , ; , T f , p o 8 r " " 
McAdam). T h e tilgh price of labor * ° f 
t h e t ransmission lines t o Spa r t anbu rg 
aud Greenville where t h e 
be carr ied as soon as t h e necessary 
.  l
prevail ing In th is country 
t course, be considered; bub as elderly 
and unskilled laborers can be t ra ined 
t o t h i s work the .cos t per mile 
' b lgb . T re saque t ' s original spec i f ics 
* t loos for t h i s work con ta ined t h e fol-
lowing d i rec t ions : " T h e supervisor 
will d ivide t h e road under his dlrec-
-» t lon in to several sections, as f rom 
village t o village, provided t h e dis-
t ance is not too 'grea t ' for a man to go 
t h e end of t h e road and 
~ home io one day; he shall c h a r g ^ , 
workman, whe the r he Is f rom 
villages or elsewhere, w i th t h e super-
visor of t h i s sect ion, f rom a ce r t a in 
locality t o a ce r t a in o the r locality, 
^ U i a t t h i s workman ahall Inspect t h e 
4 U o t l r e e x t e n t of his sect ion thorough 
My, ^very week, and more f requen t ly 
It ' ^wea the r especially a f t e r heavy 
n l . - . * n r n f t t t r > . r / i r m n r i f t . r r.hn r o t . - . ' or a f t e r a s tor  or ar tor t h e 
mel t ing of snow. T h i s workman can 
a lone repa i r tb.e small damages which 
. have occurrled In so s h o r t a t ime , and 
t h u s assis t the i r progress, by diver t -
ing t h e wa te r o r by tilling up t h e be-
g inn ing of a ravine, or of a r o t upon 
t h e t h e roadway. Io will be easy to 
find men t o do t h i s work, which wil l 
secure a fixed and cer ta in Income tor 
t h e year , w i t h o u t q u i t t i n g home, ,es-
; peclal ly.as he can do t h e work wi th 
whlob he Is charged a t his ease and 
w i t h o u t constraint- By following ou t 
such a method as th is , t h e rival ry 
. t h a t Is established among t h e sec t ion 
men usaally br ings a b o u t highly deslr-
• able r a s u l u on t h e road. 
. We would call a t t e n t i o n t o t h e t a c t 
t h a t there were trees on t h e roadside 
t o be cared for, n o t c u t down. 
Civic Edi tor for Fede ra t i on . 
Up In Toledo where t h e Indepen-
» d e n t s flourish and win so f requent ly 
- t h e y ' v e h a d a . surprise In a political 
move t h a t ha s nearly t aken away 
• t h e i r b rea th . T h e leaders of t h e Id -
- d e p e n d e n t s p lanned t o throw- over-
board City .Audi tor Amoa McDonnel 
because he has been too Independent , 
t l )or say, b u t Amoa wasn ' t disposed 
t o pe rmi t an Independen t or o ther -
wise to. c a r r y . h im t o s ide of t h e po-
l i t ical sb lp and h e a r h im splash In the' 
w a t e r . He ]u s t got busy and. took t h e 
• n a p on t h e Independents who havh 
no organizat ion commi t t ee a n d who 
are recognized only by the i r nomina t -
ing pet i t ions . Amos tiled his pe t i t ion 
for nominat ion tor olty aud i to r t o 
. succeed himself , a n d he'll be t h e l o d e 
I m p e n d e n t candidate , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g 
r r u * ( ac t t h a t t h e Indepeoden ta . have 
n o t ye t held t h e i r oonvebt^on. The re 
are t r f eks In all t rades , n o t except ing 
t h e t r ade of t h e p o l l t l o i a o . - Y o n n g s 
t o w n , O. , v ind ica to r . 
plar 
•Doeen't I t 190k like add ing insu l t t o 
t o e«Mod 
be formula ted . T h e official* 
of t h e monster power p lan t a r e eager 
to g e t In touch wi th t h e many large 
and prosperous m a n u f a c t u r i n g estab-
l i shments abou t these prosperous ci t-
ies. T n e following Is f rom T b e Spai 
t anbu rg J o u r n a l : 
" I t Is understood t h a t t h e Southern 
Power Company Is g e t t i n g ready . . 
b r ing I ts power l ines t o Spar t anburg . ' 
A representa t ive of t h e oompany 
In t h e c i ty yesterday and s p e n t 1 
s lderable t ime In t h e vicini ty of .. . 
Beaumont Mill and around L a r s o n ' s 
fork seeking t h e m o s f m d v a n t a g e o u s 
point t o b r ing t h e power lines In to 
S p a r t M b u r g . I t i s also said t h a t t h e 
company desires a sui table alt« tor 
t h e erect ion of a bu i ld ing In which t o 
store-supplies and materials . 
T b e c i ty oouncll some t ime ago 
g ran ted a f ranch i se to t h e Southern 
Power Com panf t o e n t e r Spa r t anbu rg 
use t h e a t r e e u , alleys, eto., for t h e 
purpose of s t r i ng ing wires e i t h e r un-
der t h e ground or overhead. T h e f r an -
chise Is for 30 years. 
Since t h e g r a n t i n g of t h e f ranchise 
t o t h e Southern Power Company 
a g e n t of t h e company has made fre-
q u e n t t r ips to Spa r t anbu rg a n d I t is 
said he has secured r igh ts f rom far-
. t o build Cowers and a t r lng t h e 
feed wires, J u s t as soon a s . I ( Is def-
ini te ly decided a t which po in t .the 
power l ines will e n t e r t h e c i ty a dis-
t r i b u t i n g s ta t ion will be erected. 
I t Is also expected t h a t t b e South-
•n Power Company Will ma in t a in 
branch office a t t h i s point "and hand le 
all t h e business In t h i s , t e r r i tory , 
Greenvil le 'and Laurens oountles, a t 
t h e s p a r t a n b o r g office. I t will be 
called t h a t a oomml t t ee f rom t h e 
c h a m b e r of-oommeroe appeared before 
the_]Southern Power p e o p l e ' a f C h a r -
lot te several months ago and asked 
. t h a t t b a t m d a u v t a r a b» located-henr. 
I t Is s t a t ed t h a t t h e headquar t e r s of 
th» 'company a r e In New York a n d 
would- n o t be moved, b n t t h a t a 
branch ottlc* would be opened InSpar -
Spic la l t o T h e L a n t e r n : 
Lando, Ju ly 1».—The Lando boys 
wen t to Chester on Saturday b-st and 
crossed b a t s wi th t h e boys over t he re 
a score of 10 t o 5 In favor of Ches-
When t h e game first' s t a r t ed I t 
looked as If t he re waa^golng 
good g a m e fo r - th ree Innings ne i ther 
s ide scored, b u t In t h e f o u r t h Inning 
Lando made a bunch of errors which 
Chester nine runs, s n d t h e n In 
t h e Ufth Inning Ches ter broke 
pieces and l e t 'Lando make Bvi 
T h e res t of t h e game was "very good 
playing on bottt sides. T h e bat ter l i 
were, for Chester , Abelt and Connelly; 
for Lando, Donaldson and Marlon. 
Umpire, Drake. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D Perry are spend-
ing a week o r so visi t ing relat ives 
Waynesvllle, N . C. 
Mr. R . A. Willis and family spent 
Sunday Io A t l a n t a . Ga. 
cream supper was served 
l iars Saturday n i g h t by t h e "1 . O . R. 
M." a n d a large crowd was o u t and a 
nice t ime s p o r t e d . 
Mr. 0 . E Moser, who has been over-
ier of t h e finishing room of M a n e t t a 
mills for t h e pas t few years , has re-
signed t o accept a position a t Kan-
napolls. N. C. 
Henry Aust in , who has been 
visiting relat ives In Monroe, N 
i rned home Sunday. 
A. P. Morrow s p e n t Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Ills son a t Hancock 
D o W a y w i t h R a g g a d Y a r d — J u d v e Gtv 
Maoy M a l l e n of Interest in this.l 
. - Ih r iv iag Commooity. ^ 3 - _. _ _ _ _ _ 
Pa^'|k.'»^^ct?thL^m^,,r rr'\DOING8 OF-MORE OR LESS' HOME MADE ATTRACTIVE 
Miss Wrenney McCollum and' Miss 
S*ue Lester , of Spa r t anbu rg , spent l a j t 
week In Wtlksburg. 
M h e O e r t r u d e Wade spent, last week 
a t t h * home of Mrs Sam McCollum. 
Miss Bessie Page spent a few days 
t h i s week wi th Mrs. Lou Wllks 
Mr. J o e Byars a n d family s p e n t last 
Sunday In Wllksburg. 
Miss Ber tha Barne t t e , of S u m t e r , 
l i l ted f r iends nere last week. 
Mr. David Wsde spent a few days 
with b i s brother , Mr. J i m Wade, of 
Unloo. 
Mrs. Ida Esters and M r s A L . J . 
Wllks s p e n t Tuesday a t t h e home of 
Mr. W. M. Page, Sunbeam. 
I N T E R E S T T O A L L 
A b o u t t h e B a l l Q « m e — C i j m i n g 
a n d G o i n g A m o n g t h e Peo-
p l e . 
EDITOR S ASSAILANT I Freight Train Jumps Track. 
— — . j p i f r nialo l ine of t h e Sou the rn , was 
v v t M f i t P P C T C c i v . . , , . l T . J _ ' , , r K : l i 8 I , a t « l f w n a a r l y l l i l s i i i o r i i i n i r 
W I N D U E G E T S S I X M O N T H S Fi f teen cars, seven of which were 
O R $ 6 0 0 I loaded with heavy steel rails and ma-
ter ia l for steel bridges o n t b e p a r o l l a a , 
CHESTER VICTOR 
IN A GOOD GAME 
W O N F R O M L A N D O S A T U R -
D A Y B Y G O O D P L A Y I N G 
S u b s t i t u t e Grass a n d F low-
1 I ns tead 
• — - WlntlitV»ia..fr- Ohio road, 
1 C o n v i c t e d D e f e n r c j 3 d > Fortsinsfejy 
a n t L e c t u r e - S h o u l d Have ' 
P l e a d G u i l t y 
How abou t t h a t good road to Ches-
r t h a t so much has been said about 
On Sa tu rday las t t h e wr i t e r t r ied t o 
hire an automobile t o go t o Cheatei 
b u t could pot ou sccoun t of t h e roads 
Now how Is t h a t for roads? I t h ink 
t h a t t h e county supervisor a n d 
of t h e commissioners were a t Lando 
day last week and 1 would l ike uf 
hear f rom t h e m as t o w h a t they t h i n k 
of t h e road. G. A. D. 
t a n b u r g . 
People o f t e n wonder , par t icu lar ly 
those who have travelled for h u n d r e d s 
of miles t h r o u g h t b e corn be l t , w h a t 
becomes of t h e corn which is grown 
every year . I n t h e year IBC8, when 
t h e to ta l crop was, 2.466,000,000 bu-
shels. 241,000,000 bushels were 
sumed In flour and g r i s t mi l l s p ro . 
docta . 8.000,000 bushels In t h e manu-
f a t t u r e of s t a rch , 9.000,000 bushels for 
m a l t l iquors, 17.000,000 bushels In t h e 
product ion of dls t l l lsd liquors, 40,000, 
000 bushels tor glucose, 190.000,000 bu-
shels for expor t and 13,000,000 bushels 
for aeed , making a total of 618,000,000 
1 9 1 per oent .o t t h e en t i r e 
orop. T h e remain ing 801 per cent , o r 
I,118,ooo,o<X) bushels, seems t o have 
Rural Free Delivery. 
T w e n t y years ago rural f ree mal l 
delivery was regarded as visionary and 
Impract ical , a n lrlde»cene d ream, b u t 
t h e Amer ican people now annual ly 
pay I35,000»000 for t h e service 
000 routes. I n less t h a n a double de-
cade In t h e fu tu re , no. doubt , t h e r e 
111 be 100,000 routes , costing <100,000. 
T h e pioneer In congress of rural f ree 
delivery was a man named P lck le r , 
na t ive of Ind iana and a representa-
t ive f rom South Dakota . l i l s special-
pensions, and though his h e a r t 
i plast ic to t h e prompt ing of 
good Impulse as wax, h e loved t o make 
bloody s h i r t speeches and s t r i v e lo' 
make t reason odious. When Tom 
failed t o del iver t h e Hon. Plckler 's 
for t h e repeal of the. purchasing 
clause of t h e She rman •silver l aw ' he 
hurled a t t h e r eca lc i t r an t a mingled 
and Invective d rawn from 
t h e Book of Job. B u t Plckler was a 
l&to-l-er up to t h e elbow, and h e flew 
the 'eoop. . 
When t h e rura l f ree delivery propo-
r t i o n was flrst serlovsly considered In 
congress * representa t ive f rom Texas . 
Mr. Cockrell, ' b ro the r of t h e then 
la to r of t h a t n a m e from Missouri, 
made a notable speech aga ins t t h e In-
novation, ahd bis plea was for' t h e 
Sa tu rday a f te rnoon a t t h e crossroad, 
where fa rmers m e t t o make purchases, 
receive the i r mall and confer one wl 
ano the r abou t m a t t e r s and th ings , 
t h e i r ances tors had done for cent 
rles. I t was a line speech, a n d did 
much t o de fea t t h e proposition t h s t 
session. T h a t was t h e iifty second 
congress. 
T h e s ix ty-second congress will 
tove a single member of e l ther -house 
gft io would vote t o repeal rural f ree 
delivery, which Is, perhaps,- w o r t h 
double I ts cost .—Washington Pot t . 
f ' rusades for t h e es tab l i shment o f ; Y o r k v i l l e , .. ... . . . . - , . v .» 
municipal hea l th , b rea th ing space* • o'clock thin a f te rnoon , a f t e r having 
and beauty by t h e va r ious be t t e rmen t been out two hours, t h e jury In tl: 
societies and clubs will . ' It Is to be case of W. II. Wlndle, charged wit 
hoped, coun t among t h a l r victories assaul t a n d ba t t e ry wi th In t en t t o kll 
t h e resurrect ion of t h e City garden. 1 re turned with a verdic t of assaul 
t h e acknowledged r ighto of <very J and ba t t e ry of a high snd aggravate 
householder .says Anne Ericsson D u d - ' n a t u r e with a recommendat ion to t h 
llpp In T h e Del ineator tor August . I m e n y of t h e cour t , and Judge Mem-
Aslde from Its e s tb s t l ova lue , no bet- mlnger Imposed a sen tence of s l i 
way has be»n found t o dispose of mou ths on t h e c h a i m a u g or In t h e 
t h e dally crop of household cares and S ta t e I ' anl tent lary o r > tine of WOO. 
worries t h a n t o bnry t h e m In t h e T h e prosecution grew o u t of Wl 
back yard, wl thVbulb or ' seed . before die's a t t a c t on Edi tor W. L). G r i s t 
they bury us; to cool w i t h a watering 
spr inkl ing t h l n t y o l anu , 
t h e anger aroused by some rea 
fancied Injust ice; t o sn ip from 
memory ' unkind words, while si 
busy wi th wi thered leaves 
bloesorus. 
No home worth t h e name should 
lack l u (lowers, a n d an appreciat ion 
of the i r value will make t h e m pos'l-
ble. e i the r In t h e neglected b i t ol 
ground below, up on t h e roof. In win 
boies . or In all t h r ee places a t 
i; for t he re cane io t be too many of 
tl ieni. T h e endlessly recurring house-
ild dut ies , such a s prepar ing vege-
tables, darn ing s tockings, mending 
and sewing on but tons , which lack 
t h e compensat ing crea t ive element , 
a r e robbed of the i r monotony and 
t ransformed Into a pleasure when per-
formed In a l i t t le green a rbor Flow-
ers raised In o u r l i t t l e ya rd seem 
have a more delicious perfume, i 
glow with more beau t i fu l t lnta tl 
any o t h e r . 
T h e most ugly back ya rd may 
t r ans fo rmed Into a ver i table Kdeu by 
t h e p lan t ing of hollyhocks, castor 
beans or morning glories near fence or 
shed t o h ide I la unsightly spaces. 
T h e s e grow t o usefulness and beauty 
before t h e summer h e a t makes one 
loug to t a green spot , where the c i j a e 
T h e r e will be a picnic a t R o d m a n 
i t b e 27th. T b e publto Is cordially 
KfTt t tk lKJa tMt t t . "*" ~ 
Cursory readers of eventa a t t h e 
capi ta l hardly grasp t h e m s g n l t u d s 
quan t i t y of t h e work done there. , 
Consider t h e oeaseless round of 
mi t t ee meet ings , bear ings, cour ta In 
don, and conventions, oi 
I tam alone—the n u m b e r of bills Intro-
duced dur ing a session of Congi 
and I t will be understood t h a t d u r i n g 
every moment o t the . day publlo. oO-
clals a r e a t work all t h e c i ty , t o say 
no th ing ot t h e soolaX d e m a n d s t h a t 
m a k e serious Inroads upon t h e t i m e o t 
leglala ton. I t la dlfflcult t o 
onclle. fac ts wi th t h e s tor ies told ot 
wasted t ime a n d ample leisure l a 
Washington offlclal l i f t . Over 20,000 
bills Introduoed a t one session of Con-
gress, , ai l ing books t h a t make encl} -
clopedlas look e m e n d a t e d , ind ica te 
t b e glgantlo g r i s t or t h e legislative 
iSS&tS&t 10 
aud weariness of t h e day may tie for-
go t t en . " B u t be Is a neighborhood 
benefac tor who makes his home prem-
ises a source of envy, t h e grat i f icat ion 
ol which Insures heal tu and happiness 
a n d b e a u t y . 
The Ubiauitous Cent 
T h e universal money of t h e people 
In t h i s count ry I , t h e cen t . T h e chi ld 
h i s ear l ies t business th ink ing in 
terms of centa. T h e hobo holds up 
t h e passer by with t h e re i iue ' t for a 
few cents t o relieve t h e pangs of bun-
ger. I t Is t h e u n i t o t coinage. On 
t h e o t h e r s ide of t b e con t inen t t h e 
c o n t e m p t for I t Is rapidly being over-
and t h e m i n t s h a v e to t a k e a 
cons tan t ly Increasing demand tor It 
Into, the i r reckonings. T h e appear-
a n d of t h e new Lincoln cent Is 
t h e mos t In teres t ing addi t ions 1 
coinage t h a t ha s been produced. For 
practically t h e first t ime It subs t i tu t e s 
t h s real tor t h e Ideal, or r a the r t h e 
f a c i f n r b u t I t ' i s evidently regarded 
exper imen t , s ince t h e proposed 
KiO.OOO will n o t go f a r toward supply. 
' Ig c u r r e n t needs. 
I ' e rhsps no o t h e r mooetary denom-
ina t ion has undergone so many chang-
of design. Since t h e republlo 
born the re have been almost s n 
changes In t b e cha rac te r of t h e cent . 
Moet ot these have been, t r iv ia l , 
t hough some have been radical. T h e 
cent of 1792 bore a bust of Liber ty , 
w i th flowing ha i r , and t h e legend, 
"L ibe r ty , pa r en t of Science a n d In-
dus t ry . " T h e n e a t year w h a t 
-known as t h e " c h a i n c e n t " was pro-
puced, showing on t h e reverse a cba ln 
wi th f i f teen l inks. T h s r s were many 
Imperfect dies In those days, b n t t h e 
Imperfect ions have n o t Infrequent ly 
made t h e m more precious to coin col-
lectors. A genuine 1799 cen t has been 
among t h e pieces mos t prized by t h e 
n u m i s m a t i s t , s ince they early became 
vary scarce. T h i s was said t o be d u e 
t o t h e en terpr i se of a Salem llrm t h ^ t 
secured several hnndred thousand of 
I t h e offlce of t h e clerk of th 
Augus t 47 last. T h e t r ia l 
yesterday a f te rnoon at 4 o'clock and 
was qu i t e an Interes t ing one. Messrs 
T h o m a s Mc.i>ow and W. II Wilson. 
Sr., appeared for t h e defense, whlli 
t h e S l a t e was represented by Solicitor 
Henry single handed. T h » - m o s t In-
te res t ing Incident of t h e case was a 
serious blunder by t h e defense, which 
had reason t o bslleve t h a t Editor 
Grls i had a pistol on his person, h u t 
was unable t o prove I t . T h e belief 
was founded almost solely on t h e fact 
t h a t t h e editor had beep assaul ted 
wi th a pistol and t h r ea t ened wi th his 
life some montl is previous, a n d It was 
t h e common opinion of t h e local pub-
lic t h a t If he did not carry a pistol lie 
T h e only witnesses who 
pretended t o know a n y t h i n g aboul 
assaul t Were t h e de fendan t , ( ' le t 
t h e Court , T a t e , W. Thompson J 
son and t h e assaul ted mau. T h e t 
first ment ioned are avowed enemli 
Edi tor Gr i s t , but having made 
l u case to l u sat isfact ion with M 
T a w and two physicians, t h e S t a l e 
•was c o n t e n t t o rest. In tending 
Edi tor Gr i s t u p In reply and bring 
o u t t h e Informat ion about t h e pistol 
T h e n t h e defense, having failed 
develop any Informat ion- abou t t b e 
pistol t h r o u g h Edi tor G r i s t ' s broth 
put Edi tor Gr i s t himself on t h e stai 
t h u s assuming responsibili ty for 
testimony. 
1*he . t rain had jus t passed 
and slowed doWn t o make the 
- r t h e high steel suspension »»r 
ar I'acolet river, tl*e h ighes t t r t 
t h e Southern between A t l a n t a 
Char lo t te , when suddenly the 
tiarsttrj 
9 injured. D o n a l d s o n , L a n d o ' s P l t c h e r . G a r -
f ron l r j e c j Q f f B a t t i n g H o n o r s — 





T h e 
ottered a 
Afr ica , • w l m r e r p u n c r f e d wllh ' WieeV 
tney were hung a s o r n a m e n u on tlx 
necks of t b e n a t i v e s . - B o s t o n T r a n 
ecr lpt . 
Bobby's f a t h e r , who was a minis ter , 
iked his l i t t le son If he onnld tell 
h im how God knew t h a t Adam and 
•Eve had e a t t e n t h e apple f rom t h e 
" t r e e of knowledge of good a n d evil. 
T h i s waa a b a r d quest ion for s u c h -
l i t t le fe l lo* , a n d a f t e r th ink ing tor 
some t ime be replied, - ' I don ' t know, 
papa, leae ' t w a s finding t h e peel ings." 
—The Del ineator f o r Augus t . 
T h e o the r day I took my yonng 
nephew to t b e barber for t b e A n t 
t ime . 1 h a t e d t o eee t b e s o f t l i t t le 
o u r l s c u t off, b u t his mother decided 
they m u s t go. As t h e barber t i ed t h e 
towel under hie baby ocln h e r emark -
ed, " H o w do you wan t your h a i r o u t , 
young m a o f " " W i t a l i t t l e 
Editor Gr i s t promptly admi t t ed 
t h a t lie had a pistol and was tc 
down, but t h e then 
up t h e cross-examination sod had t h e 
tell t h e whole story, which 
he did In minu t e detail . He said he 
t r ied to draw his pistol for 
•n t h a t I t was crossways In 
bis pocket, and besides he had reas 
t o fear t l A t It would not work on a 
of corrosion. • He faared t h a t 
persist In an a t t e m p t to use It would 
have only been to Invite d e a t h 
1 T h e original purpose of t h e defense 
seemed t o be to ridicule the whole 
c a w out of court , b u t Edi tor Gr i s t ' 
tes t imony made It much more serious 
and Jubge Mem mlnger decl ined 
allow t h e de fendan t ' s counsel 
abuse t h e prosecuting witness. F 
because he did not believe* In personal 
abuse: and second, because t h e rule 
forbids e i the r side to t ry to d iscredi t 
Its own witnesses. T h e S ta t e asked 
only for a conviction for assaul t and 
ba t t e ry of a high and aggrava ted 
Only two jurors suggested 
simple assaul t and t h e t ie-up for 
hours was almost ent irely over 
quest ion as to whe the r t he re should 
recommendat ion t o mercy, 
receiving t h e verdic t Judge M e m m l n -
compl imented t h e Jury 
high s t andard of I ts c i t izenship and 
then prooeeded t o give the*convic ted 
de fendan t a severe lecture, , te l l ing 
h im among o the r tb logs , t h a t under 
t h e c i rcumstances t h e mos t manly 
t h ing ha could have done would ha-
been t o . have plead gui l ty . T h e ve 
d i e t and the sentenoe give very gen-
eral sa t is fact ion t o t h e law-abiding 
e lement . 
En thus ias t i c collectors of an t iques , 
coins, paint ings, s t a m p s and other 
valuable art loles can. ge t n 
t h e m and sen t ' them to t h e coaat of Joyment_out o ( t h e i r hp.bbl^s.tbajxEu-
A f H n . ' W h l t y # " ' K l l n ^ T i ° u ( m n a V f V a a a i a r a i l u t s t a n n A . « • A . gene M. Vasey, a real e s t a t e operator , 
w h o ' l ive r In" Wydoote, m a n a g e s ' t o 
find in t h e s imple tad of collecting 
clover with more t h ree leaves. 
Ever since he .was a boy lie ha s been 
collecting t h e m , and now h e has over 
perfect specimens of four , live 
and sU leafed clovers, Mr. Vasey be-
gan t o collect t h e m when he was 14 
years old. Whi te rambl ing t h r o u g h 
t h e woods h e found a six Isaf clovsr. 
B e bad beard ol four leaf specimens, 
b u t t h e elx leaves surprised h im , and 
h e Inveatlgated f u r t h e r , w i th t h e re-
eu l t t h a t ho became a coo Armed clover 
huu te r . T h e old supers t i t ion o t t h e 
good luck t h a t comee t o t h e Under ot 
a fou r leaf plover , pa s held o u t In M r 
Vesey'a case". " H e says he has fre-
quen t ly made ttiooey l - r ' re i l e s t a t 
s imp ly .because h e found four leaf 
clover on t b e grounds.—Philadelphia 
Record. 
considerable dis tance a n d t 
completely t ied up 
Report of t h e wreck was 
Supe r in t enden t Fall ls ' ol 
wrecking t r a i n s were s e n t 
Greenville and Spar tanburg , ottli-Uls ot 
p i e road accompanying t h e m 
Upon Invest igat ion It was discover-
ed t h a t t h e wreck was caused by a 
cha in or some port ion ot f r o n t cars 
which, s t ruck a swi tch , causing It t o 
spl i t open. Th i s , I t Is s t a ted , caused 
t h e whole damage 
large force of hands was p u t t o 
clearing away t h e debris . By 
hard work t h e t rack was open for 
v - O'clock t h i s af ternoon, 
ns. Nos. 31 and 2t>, had to be 
detoured via Columbia. An ex t ra 
t r a in was made up he re shor t ly before 
noon, and ' sent t o t h e scene of t h e 
t rouble and passengers f rom No. an 
t ransfer red across t h e river and 
t o Greenville, A t l a n t a arid otliet 
points s^u th . l n a d d l t l o n t o t h e d a m -
a | n texho rolling stock and t h e road 
betMne Southern ' will sus ta in heavy 
NS vn account of t b e damag* 
roods In sol pment.—Special t o T h e 
Observer. 
Another Report of Brilliant Wedding 
I n a good game of basebil i 
a f te rnoon on t h e local illatr 
ter de fea ted Lando by t h e ! 
t o : . Inabil i ty t o h i t Abel. 
<er twl r le r , wnen h i t s we 
led « i o f l i 
•led 
leld 
mixed wi th t h e good slugging of t h e 
home boys, lost t h e game for L a n d o . 
Abel did t h e twi r l ing for t h e h o m e 
boys wntle Donaldson was s e n t t o t h e 
mound bv t h e visitors. 
T h i n g s s t a r t ed iff well and for s»v . 
eral I n n i n g s . n e i t h e r s ide scored, I t 
tieglmilng t o look as If t he re might lie 
a close game. B u t In t h e fifth Inning 
tha Ches ter boys landed ou !>onaldson 
and when t h e smoke l if ted !i runs had 
been chalked up by t h e locals, " l i t 
a f t e r h i t followed and t h e ylslt-ira 
t h e : T h e Chi 
o t h e pre-
•lously made In t h e Era . t w o of Ker-
haw j popular young people. Mr Eu-
gene C u r t i s Culvern and Miss Louise 
Ellxabeth Brewer, were marr ied last 
Thursday evening a t six o'clock a t 
the* pala t ia l home of t h e bride 's moth-
er . Mrs. Mollle Brewer, on Sou th Mat-
son s t ree t , tlie Rev. J . T lx-ndy, of 
Old Po in t , S C , a former past> 
bride, officiating. T h e wedding 
•h was played by Mrs. Dendy, 
wife of t h e officiating minister . 
T h e home was a scene of loveliness 
id was tilled wi th guests f rom town 
and o the r places, relatives and f r iends 
or t h e con t rac t ing part ies. Miss Nell 
Por te r , of Lancas ter , who was dressed 
In pink figured Crepe de ' ' .bene, re-
ceived a t t h e door and gave cordial 
w e l x m e t o t h e g u e s u . 
T h e general oolor scheme for t h e 
occasion was green and whi te . T h e 
parlor In which t h e ceremony 
formed w a s decorated wi th a solid 
background of pot p lants a n d ferns. 
T h e evening tw i l igh t was shut" out 
and t h e parlor was l ighted by meaos 
of candla* 
T h e en t r ance of t h e bridal par ly 
as f rom t h e second floor by t h e f r o n t 
3d rear s ta i rways and In t h e follow-
ing order : Miss Marie Brewer, s ls tsr of 
t h e bride, descended t h e f r o n t 
'ay and was m e t a t t h e par lor door 
by her escort , Mr. I I . L. Richer , of 
Camden , who came dov 
s ta i rway: n e x t came Miss Mary MIc-
kle, of Camden , down t h e f r o n t stair-
and she was m e t by her escort , 
F r ed K Culvern , b ro the r of t h e 
groom, who descended from t h e rear 
s ta i rway. T h e n came t h e lovely bride 
and her ' maid of honbr , her s is ter , 
Miss Susie Brewer, t h e former dress-
ed In a handsome dress of Crepe Ena, 
car ry ing a shower bouquet of lilies of 
•lley, her ha i r c a u g h t lip wi th 
spray of lilies of t h e valley and maid-
ha i r rem. T h e maid of honor wi 
dressed In whi te Flaxon and carr ied 
bouquet of bridesmaid roses and f e rn . 
T h e y were m e t In t h e parlor by tho 
groom a n d h i s best man, I)r. D. I I . 
mgal, of Vauclause , w h o entered 
th rough t h e d in ing room door. 
T h o twh -bridesmaids were dressed 
alike; In whi te Flaxon, and.e.ach_cxr% 
- trnit iet"of bridesmaid [oses.— 
Kershaw Era. 
Med l round -and s 
again. T w o base h i u by l lough and 
Henry following t h e singles of t h e 
o t h e r member s o t t h e team made t h o 
scoring easy. I t looked as if Donald-
would be forced t o re t i re b u t h e 
stuck manful ly t o t h e terr lff lc b a t t i n g 
of t h e locals and a l t e r m a k i n g n i n e 
runs t h e Ches ter fellows were finally 
ret i red. 
In t h e s ix th Inning Lando scoret*. 
T h e r e were two on bases and one o u t 
when Donaldson came t o t h e ba t a u d 
sen t a loog dr ive t o r ight ga rden 
which was good for t h r e e bas s . 
Dinaldson followed t h i s In t h e -*!h 
by ano the r loog-hl t t o r i gh t good f i r 
t h r ee bags b u t he g o t th rown o-t t a t 
home p la te by t ry ing to s t r e t c h I t Iri-
home run. T h e g a p e tlnallv 
ended with t h e Sfcore s tanding 11 t o 6 
In Chester ' s favor. 
Donaldson a n d Marlon were t l • 
ba t t e r i e s for Lando and Abel a n d 
Connelly for C h e a t e r ^ Mr. G. A., 
Drake, of Lando . umpired. 
Modern Type of Women. 
In t h e recent terrible roster of 
cr imes Involving women there Is a 
suggestion ot a growing evil In soci-
e ty . 
I t Is a ha r sh t h i n g t o say. B u t 
t r u t h demands It. T h e f ac t Is t h a t 
lodern condi t ions a re - t end ing t o de-
prive women of t h e i r man t l e of pro-
tec t lon agains t lust and cr ime, name-
ly, modesty. . ... 
Even t h e worst, of men sh r ink when 
confronted wi th t h a t anc i en t panoply 
of v i r t u ; and chas t i t y . I t Is t h e 
bold, self sufflclent woman of m o d e m 
soclety -who tears no m a n — t h a t I* 
t h e Victim ot her own boldness. 
The re Is an Immutab le rule. Eve ry 
m a n j needs a real and loyal woman . 
Every woman needs a devoted m a n . 
And when t h i s rule Is broken—a' d 
women t r y t o play t h e role o t men— 
they are .likely t o be broken on tl i«»-
remorseless wheel or t h e i r own sex. 
Losing modesty does n o t mean nec-
essarily t h e loss o t v l r ture , b u t I t r > 
t h a t law ot n a t u r e and honor 
which even t h e worst ot men obey— 
t h e t i m e honored rule t h a t woman 
m u s t be cher ished and protected by 
ot . t h e man.—New York 
American. 
T b e Young Peoples' Missionary soci-
e ty o i Oapwe Chapel will .meet a t t h e 
frMMUtl f W W SI m i -
l l Judge Mann Is elected governor 
ot Vi rg in ia t h e Junior s ena to r f rom 
th l s . s t a t e will escape wlUi b i s epider-
mis in tac t . ' V 
Should Harry St . George T u o k e r be 
t h e final decision of t h e Democrats 
t be ' p r imary , t h e ' H o n . T h o m a s , M a r -
t in will recelvd" a punc tu re t h a t will 
place h im In t h e political Junk pile 
for years t o com*; i t - no t crea te a per-
m a n e n t mausoleum among the', ha s 
been. And while Tucke r a t t h i s 
s tage or t h e game appears t o be a Win-
ner, t h e Mart in-Mann e lemen t l i d o -
log some political bushwhacking 
among t h e Indifferent and t h e near 
Impoten t , t h a t would • s t a r t l e t h e man 
who Is merely looking on .—Nor th 
Emporia , Va. , I ndependen t . 
Miss Nanle Rothrock ' re turned 
a tu rday from »/vlel t t o Sharon and 
Missionaries of the Sudan. 
"Missionaries wherever they work 
have many difficulties to encoun te r 
and many hardsh ips t o contend w i t h , 
but 1 d o u b t If t he re Is any par t of t h e 
ea r th where t h e missionary has a 
ha rder t ime t h a n ' I n t h e " S u d a n , " 
said Dr. A. C. Hudson, o r Los Ange-
les. who spent several mon ths In t h a t 
coun t ry . ' ' 
" Despi te t h e e f for t ot t t i e^ rorgm-
m e n t t o s U m p t h e m o u t cant f l ta l l s t lo 
practloes a r e s t i l l prevalent In t h e 
Sudan . -The gove rnmen t Is ad dp t ing 
s t rong measures t o punlsb tho le re-
sponsible tor such Inhuman practices-, 
a n d xf io r t ty Mffl iS " I r e f t ' f o u Y T i a U v i s "* 
filled wi th supers t i t ion a n d few 
' the power of e m spir i ts . 
T h e worship ot t h e i r ancestors , 
w i t chc ra f t and t b e employment of 
witch doc to r , and fe t ich worship a r e 
among t h e obstacles t h a t conf ron t t b e • 
missionary, "bnt n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g 
these and . o the r difficult ies t b e work 
of evangelizat ion la producing encour-
aging resulu, and In Af r i ca today 
the re i r e more t h a n 3,«00,000 Chris-
t ians ."—Washington Post . 
Some one told my l i t t le chi ld t h e r e 
were bears u p s t a i r s in t h e da rk , so 
she refused to 'go a lone to bed. I told 
h e r there were no bears, a n d anyhow 
G°*J l» lo»». a n d I f s b s woold always 
say t h a t t o herself no th ing would 
harm her. A t las t aba was pe sanded 
t o go alone. A s It g o t d a r j t e r t o « s ds 
t b e top of. t h e s t a i r s 1 beard h e r s a t -
*nd ovsr : "God Is love 
Isn ' t o o b e a n . God is iqve— 
9 \ D 0 b e a r a " — t h e Bel ( o t t w i 
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Newberry Observer 
how many newspaper* p 
lephooe for the use of I t 
& for us. contemporary. 
; pavilion, said t ha t 
#eil oleased w|tJ» the 
r and spoke enthual 
iture. "A l l YOU need 
spoke highly of 
t h a t II was a 
which t h i s clt 
t h u s i t 
T h e Columbia S ta l e says t ha t when 
It looks at the s tanding of t h e Colum-
bia baseball t e a m ' a n d then at The 
Lan te rn s s ta tement , t ha t It wouldn't 
be na tu ra l tor the C >lumbla t eam to 
be a t auy other place than at t h e bot-
tom or the league. It has to laugh 
T h a t was last Friday. T h e South 
At lan t ic league has jpst begun t h e 
second division of t h e season and Co-
lumbia. as usual. Is making a run 
away race for t h e l>otton> ' Hi F r l 
day. t h e day t h e S ta t e laughed, t h e 
Columbia team was almost a t the top. 
Did you see where It was t h f t Horn-
ing? Yes. contemporary, you wlfl 
laugh out of the o the r c<^ner of your 
mouth In a few more days In fact 
your t eam has t h e whole country 
laughing all the t ime. Why don' 
you and I lock U 111, Manning and Or-
angeburg organize a league and git 
your respective teams some practice: 
T h e Fort Mill Times , whose edlt< 
was not present a t the meeting In 
Greenville of t h e Press Association 
and who says t h a t he Is looking a t 
t h e proposition from the s t andpo in t 
of an "ou t s ide r . " s a t s t h a t Col. A 
gu*t Kohn shouldn ' t have been elect-
ed president of the association be-
cause he Iso ' t In t h e newspaper bust* 
ness. As a m a t t e r of fact Kohn Is t h e 
manager of the Columbia bureau of 
t h e News and Courier acd has been in 
t h e newspaper business all his life 
And we don't t h i n k these e'dltdr* wlu 
s t a y ' at home and don ' t a t t end the 
met lings of the Press Association 
should have anyt lng to say about I t 
If It Isn't worth a t t end ing It Isu't 
worth comment ing oo. If t h e T imes 
and any o the r paper don ' t like t h e 
* way t h e t h ing Is run let t h e m 
t h e association and then they cai 
a chance t o run It as they see lit. 
VOTE OUT THE DISPENSARY. 
Tlie Bamberg Herald, one of the 
counties which stil l has ihe dispen-
sary. In Its recent Issue contained the 
fol lowing 
T h e Barnwellpeoplesay there Is 
twelve prisoners In jail iu Barnwell 
and two to be brought down from th 
peni tent iary. All are to be tried a 
*111 face the charge Gf murder . T h e 
murder record lu th is sectlou Is get-
t ing awful. 
Now Barnwell county has ten dis-
pensaries Almost every li t t le croM 
roads town boasts of a rum shop and 
It Is not surprising t h a t the murder 
record of t h a t county Is so black. In 
Barnwell county during the past 
there have been several shoeklng 
murders . Men shot i»y t h e 
hands of assassins, c l f e o s slaying 
one another , aod a very\ deplorable 
s t a t e of affairs. A t t h e bdttom of i t 
all Is U>e lUiuor which t h e people of 
Barnwell couuty pe rmi t UJ be sold In ' 
~ "tTii"fifd?<Sorthe county? " ~~~* 
lu Bamberg county t h e dispensary 
Is also thr iv ing and we unders tand 
t h a t t h e murder record the re Is con-' 
slderable also. I t too tr.n be trac-
ed to . wirtskey. Friends, vote o u t 
• t h e dispensary. I t Is a curse t o any 
place. We In Chester voted i t out 
last fall and we never want It again. 
Lawlessness has decreased and every* 
th ing Is be t t e r than It was III the days 
of t h e dispensary. 
.Kveu on do other ground t h a n a 
pure business proposition t h e dlspeq-
s a r / should be voted out. Notice t h e 
records of t h e courts and t h e Improve 
m e n u lu ipanv ways a f t e r t h e dispen-
sary is 
o u t (he dispensary and we believe 
t h a t almost every county In t h e s ta te , 
possibly wi th t h e exception of Charles-
ton aod Richland, will be found in t h e 
dry oo lam J a f t e r l b s election lo Au* 
M r . a n d M r s . C . C . E d w a r d s 
G a v e D e l i g h t f u l O c c a s i o n 
in H o n o r of M i s s P r a t t ' 
T h e social event of the season was 
te " a t h o m e " given by Mr. aod Mrs. 
. C. Edward's at the i r beaut i fu l resi-
dence on Academy s t r ee t oo Friday 
•eventoif - f r o m . "trW-to-U t r r honor of 
rtielr cha rming visitor, M ! « - M a r y 
Terry P ra t t , or Fort Wor th , T « a s -
In honor of the occasion t h e lovely 
homQ had been hand&omely decorated. 
Incandescent l ights were s t r u n g 
around-the-spactoas r e r i n d a s , a n d hoc 
liouse p lants d i s t r ibu ted a t in tervals 
gave Ihe tas teful home an acded ap-
pearance of loveliness .and cha rm. 
A b j u t JOO Invi tat ions were issued and 
th roughou t t h e evening t h e parlors , 
the verandas and the lawn were alive 
with gutsi . 
t ime l 
urprising l.ow 
:•-• joy able was 
in tlie hour of 
Miss Mm e Kdwards and si n into • 
vards and Miss P r a t t received. 
Leaving here tlie guests found their 
•ay t o the punch bowl on the end of 
he veranda presided over by those 
sw i t ch ing young ladles. Misses Mil 
and Ka tha r ine Macau-
|*y 
A ' t e r enKaging In conversat ion t h e 
guests were Invited to t h e dining room 
by Misses Berta Heath and Leila Pa-
Vega, wheie . r e f reshments consisting 
or ice cream and cake was served b) 
Misses V i rg in i a Al-xander and Susie 
Cald*el l T h e magnificent table was 
appropriately decorated, having for a 
Center piecft a large mtrrow which re-
flected the cut glass vase or beautirul 
not liouse blooms. As each guest en-
tered a souvenir, in tlie shape or a 
engraved t h e da te 
.of the reception and tied with plok 
ribbon, was handed t h e m * 
T h e weather condi t ions were ideal 
and t h e evening will long linger lu t h e 
minds of those who were so forunate 
as to be present as a veritable oasis of 
pleasure, beautiru! 
laot men. and t h e most de l ight fu l 
hosts, and an especially a t t r ac t ive and 
lovely guest of honor. T h e following 
were those present 
Misses Marry Te r ry P r a t t , E the l 
Nichols. Lena S turch l , Nell M c L e a n , 
Louise Carpenter , Adr ia Carpen te r , 
Louise Murphy. Cieo Whtsooao t . Si 
sle Lindsay. Mary Pa t t e r son , P a t t l 
Gage, M a r t h a Owen, Mary Dunno-
vant , . Rebecca Hafoer , Annie Mae 
Pryor. Marie Cross, Maggie B. H o m e , 
Elizabeth Micautay, Ca the r ine 'Ma-
caul ay. Cora Irby, Louise Irby, Mabel 
Slmril l , Somervllle Booth, Wreo Haf-
ner. Josephine J a m f s , Rebecca Fl 
cliel, Ka te Crawford , El izabeth Har-
d in , Bess Jones, Mayme Jones , Mary 
White , S u m t e r Whi te , Helen Hood, 
Maggie Marshall , Lot t ie Klu t tz , Lois 
Sample, Louise Hlckl lo , Porah Wach-
tel. Ella Wachtel, Genevieve Cousar 
Bell Hood, Annie Mae McDIll, Heai l 
J o h n s t o n ; Mat l ie May Neville, Sadie 
McKee, A l i c e . Whlt lock. E the l Ham-
ilton. Rebecca Cunn ingham, E t t a Mc-
Cullough, u la ra McCullougfi, Ka te 
Dlckert , Dora Guy, Mildred Ferguson, 
Maggie Coruwell . Susie Caldwell, 
Madge Anderson, L o t t a Groeschel. 
Jao le Hardee. Hall Hardin , Virginia 
Alexander, Louise Car te r , Avis b a r -
4 i n , Yirgina Carroll , J a n i e Ford , 
Clarabel Williams. Aunie Walker , 
Sallle T r lp l e i t , Maggie Kdwards, Mag-
gie Simrll l , Lillian Auderson, Lyons, 
Mvra Y o u n / , Hun te r Young, Lady 
bird ThorDwefl, Hami l ton Heury . 
Maud Bigham, Eugenia Walki 
Rachel Macau lay. Bess Whi te , Leila 
DaVega ai.d Mrs. J , R I>ye. 
Messrs. J o h n McKee. W L Murphy. 
Fred Murphy. C. J Pat terson, W F 
Andrews, W F Caldwell; W B Marlon. 
J o h n Marlon, Malcolm Marlon, C u r t i s 
Coruwell, Edgar A l e x a n d e r s Lu the r 
Alexander, Jos Bigham. Will Latl i 
Thus Cousar. Erne&t Hami l ton . I>avld 
Hamil ton. Henry I iaVega. S <" Groe 
schel , Robt Abel. Ed Crawford, F rank 
Whlt lock. Harold White , L Lewis 
Major Gibson, W T Bulce. Ersk lne 
Belts , Mac Neeley, W Leckle, Audrey 
Alexander . Cecil Alexander . J W 
Carroll. Henry Whi te , Killough 
Whi te , R Ti iorn ton , B Woods. J 
Glenn, Steele Caldwell, Lyles Glenn . 
W Henry, A Henry. B Refo, D Refo. 
A Macau lay, Key, JOHo Hemohl l l . I» 
Klut tz . Lee Sample. Claud McDIU.. 
Bojtf-CJfFrtnrrTtotar'srofrtooor'Bd 
Morrison, Cbas Brice. " f r ' W t l l n r C 
White . Ed Hemphil l , Clarence Wll-
Mams. McGIU, E J o n e s , . J R Dye, W 
Bobliison, L Nichols, Robt ( l a rd iu . 
Boyce Car te r , G. Aoderson, L. Ander-
son, W L Davidson, J o h n McLure aod 
Fltz Hard in . *" 
HIT'S Shortage $14 ,671 . 
Rock Hill, J u l ; 10 —At a special 
meeting of lira oooocll today t h e 
American Audi t Compaoy made i t s 
final report o n JCIty Treasu re r May's 
shor tage , fully eoulirmlng w h a t has 
previously been s ta led In t h i s c o r r e * 
iwndeuce. T h e s h o r l a g e T a K l t n i , 
liiaMad of in.100. .aclmowledMO-bjr 
Hiss D o n Say EatcrUlncd 
At her home near Lowryville las t 
evening Miss Dora Guy en ter ta ined a 
lew of her f r iends a t tea . Most of 
t h e party were from t h i s city and 
those who partook or Miss Guy's hos-
pi ta l i ty spent a most enjoyable aod 
pleasaut evening. T h e following 
were among those present: Misses 
K a t s Dlcker t . of Uulon, Ladybird 
Thornwel l , of Fo r t Mill, Louise West . 
Char lo t t e , Clara and E t t a McCul-
lough, and Bess Whi te and«Mlldred 
Ferguson, of th is ci ty, and Messrs. W. 
A. La t imer , J r . , E. A. Crawford, J r . , 
• b o t h e r t w a n d e r , E" skfne" Beits , 
K. Abell, S t ewar t Abell. J o h n Cald-
well, William Strlogfellow, Harold 
Lewis, and J o h n Wilson. 
M a j o r ' s Court. * 
J o h n Gaston was brought Into 
cour t t h i s ^ j o r n l n g charged 
l ighting, t h e complaint belug lodged 
by Tom Wise. I t seems t h a t Torn 
had been carrying tales to John ' s wile 
! o n c e n i i n g t h e unrai thfnlness of said 
! J o h n , and John under took t o admin-
ister chas t i sement by rapping Tom 
on the head with his tisl. 
Mayor Samuels imposed a flue or 
•6 oo or 30 days on Die public works. 
Wlille cour i was In session t h e May-
or 's S t I en Hon was called to t h e fact 
t h a t a cruwil re turning from Pavaliou 
las*, u igh t In an automobile had been 
very boisterous, singing and yelling 
and d i s tu rb ing residents generally. 
Mayor Samuels Instructed t h e officer* 
t o keep a sha rp lookout aud sli 
the otiense occur again , t h e offenders 
would be promptly b rought into 
cour t to answer to the charges. 
To Hold Summer Meeting. 
Tlie s u m m e r meet ing a t P e a 
Grove Presbyterian ehurch will begin 
next Thursday . Preaching a t II a. 
m. aud ft p. m. th rough t h e week 
Rev. Dr. Chalmers Frazer, or La'Kas-
ter . will assist the pastor Tl ie meet-
ing a t Hebrou will begin t h e rollowlog 
week oo Wednesday. 
Mrs. W. D. Bewley and chi ldren 
will arr ive lu t l ie city tomorrow from 
Cnlon and will be a t home on Centei 
s t r ee t . Mr. and Mrs Bewley will oc 
cupy, for ttye present, par t of th« 
house with Mr. and Mrs. S W 
Klu t t z . 
We are to ld t ha t Bamberg will yote -May. Checks were raised previous to 
t h e report of tliff aud i t company, falsi-
fied and I m p o r t a n t records des t royed-
i r res t ha s as y e t been made. May 
be allowed to answer a s to addt-
t loual sbOrtatfe tomorrow'—The Ob-
• f r v f t , 
Preaching, preparatory 
loo exerciso<. will begin a t Hopewell 
R. P. church oo F r iday of next 
ek, t h e R A. Lumtcus assist ing 
t h e pastor , t h e Rev. J . A. Whi te . 
Services will con t inue t h r o u g h Sab 
b a t h , t h e 1st of August , and on t ha t 
day tlie s ac ramen t or t h e Lord ' s sup 
per will be celebrated. 
t Sh . mtad. 
Ibey furnish pfeoph 
It nffnlra." 
•t n very 'Rood quintet fo 
Would a unhur t lie satii 
fell, let 's «c<* l l m 




Thus it hap pi n.-d h 
icbine for 
wRftliini: horses. 
"They'll have machines for washing 
ha hie* nexi." be suggested. 
"I luh I" sbc exclaimed Indignantly. 
"I 'd Jn*t like to »co my baby washed 
by a machine!" 
d I." he returned. . \ 
He a f te rward e 
t the r I It v 
M u t e l y nothlnc but 
Ith her. Hhe was so displeased 
fnnnd It Impossible to rea 
"Mrs. Murhmore told me." said Mi 
Oldrnstle. " that the new ministerenr 
In his vestments when he officiated at 
your daughter 's wedding." 
"It ain't true," replied ber hostess 
f a »he flung one of her ropes of pearls 
o^er the back of a ninety dollar rock-, 
log chair. "We brought blrtf over In 
onr automobile.** — Chicago - Record-
Herald . . 
. ap l r lL .up . 
"C7oii\ roads mean a good county and 
p-osperobs t imes . Chester Is gel l ing 
a t h e bandwagon. 
T h e audi t ing company examining 
t h e books or t l i i -Cl ty Treasu re r May, 
of Rock Hil l , who. . admi t t ed 
shor tage of over W.OuO repor ts 
i^t of the i r Invest igat ions Uiat l h e 
shortage Is over tlo.000 aud so ti 
t has been made. O n e notice-
able t h ing In t h e m a t t e r is t h a t t h e 
Rock Hill papers are n o t hav ing a 
word t o say abou t I t . T h i s report 
made yesterday b u t t h e Rock 
HUI Record of yesterday h a s n ' t a 
word t o say abDUt. It. And y e t they 
uded to .Jab t h e • Chester papefb abou t 
ment ioning some th ings around 
here. I n o the r words our Rock Hill 
contemporar ies are flodlng o u t how 
t h e shoe "tits t h e o ther ' fellow now. 
O u r f r iends why so qu ie t on t h i s mat-
te r? T u r n oo t h e l ight . Hew to t h e 
Hue aod le t t b e ctylps rail where t b t y 
m*Tt 
THE PLEASURES OF 
FOREIGN TRAVEL 
d i s s H e l e n P a t r i c k T e l l s of E n -
j o y m e n t of F o r e i g n W a t e r s 
— M a n y I n t e r e s t i n g S i g h t s 
Miss Helen Pa t r ick , who Is tour ing 
Europe with a party of friends, leila 
of t h e pleasures encountered abroad 
In t h e following le t te r , ' which jva? 
Wi l t teb to her a u n t , Mrs G. B. White 
which T h e L a u t e r n Is able U 
present to Its readers ' t h r o u g h t i n 
kindness of Mrs. Whi te : 
. . ^ O n b o a r d S S Berlin, 
J u l j r ^ i j V.i 
We l»ad a - r^n»arkablyv go6d Voyafte 
a n d 1 b a r e • n p y e d every minu t e of I 
T h e wea 'he r lias l>een Ideal, only 
few cloudy days and sliuwer* Tl 
lovely m "uil lght nighia on deck wei 
gh t o in ike one poeilc. We hav 
i in con tac t w i th such de l igh t fu l 
people. Every one I s doing s 
t h ing for your pleasure, and iner t 
been v single t h ing to ma 
t r ip , not et n an a t t a c k of t h a t dread-
fu l disease. sea-sickness. 
They have been glvlog us splendl 
lines a <!*>. ' >d t h e funny p . r i of It 
uid alwa s e.n I 'ke hungry woiv,,*. * 
Vesier>ia) was t h e Fon r th and II.*-
celebrated it by serving us an elabr 
rate seven c u i m e d inner with t h e din 
f oin all decorated according tc 
t4(0 LITTLE BOYS. 
WERE DROWNED 
O V E R C O M E B Y W A T E R S O F 
C R E E K W H I L E 8 W 1 M M I N G 
T w o B o y s o f M r . G e o . C h a l k , 
A g e d 10 a n d 12 Y e a r s , L o s t 
1 h e i r L i v e s S u n d a y 
While In swimming on Sunday 
te rnoon last lu a lake, which resulted 
rrom w a t e x ^ e ' l by iTie overfl-
Brusby Fork creek^tMo l i t t le b :>ywf 
Mr. George Cliallr, of Leeds. ag«-d n 
SPactively IQ and I'J ^ears , John and 
Jessie, were overcome and drowned. : 
!ney toge ther with Utile F r a i k 
Voods had lieen sen t lo t h e p a s i u r 
j r t h e cows and on t h e way wen t In 
wlmming. Frank and l.ls two com-
panions ventured Into deep water . 
bile Frank reached t h e shore 
salely t h e o her two were drowned-
ut t-o the ho\jse or his par 
belug f r ightened by th* 
«r his two companion* 
1 ell where they werr. Fm-
.rchlng par 'y , alarm 
Our c i'talu 
y miles o u t of th 
ide such good time, 
enjoyed sailing around these isl? 
of t h e m are II 
Jh seem t o rise up 
Tnev are all do t ted 
j towns and villages, 
and ' twas Indeed a pre t ty sight t o see 
and a rest to t h e eye of the weary 
traveller. 
Yesterday w* sailed near t h e coasi 
>f Spain and could see the Sierra Na 
vada mountain range for miles and 
miles. Wha t a de i lght lu l breeze 
trom these snow capped mounta in 
tops ranned our races while on deck: 
We landed at Glbra l ler yesterday 
morning about six o'clock T h i s rock 
at I ts highest point, called Sugai 
a t a ins an elevation or 1431* reel 
t ie sea level. It Is composed or gray 
marble an 1 at a d is tance t h e appear 
uninvi t ing. 
Our st 
land 1 ilk*. 
c >uld 11 > up t 
" t e n d e r , " reaching 
qua lu t l i t t le l 
all < 
n In 1 
11 y oar 
r life. T h 
houses sma.l aud very old looking, 
r h e Inhab i t an t s are a motley agglom 
erat ion ol Engl ish , Jews, Moors, aod 
mostly Spaniards . T h i s place h 
had t h e reputat ion or being one 
• he Hlthlest towns In Europe, b u t 
now I t is celebrated tor I ts cleanll 
Al though It was Sabba th tlie store.' 
were all open and t h e s t r e e t s wen 
crowded with busy people. 
-What an Indescribable feeling 
comes over you to l lsteo for t h e llrst 
t ime t o th is confusion or tongues, lr 
was cer ta inly a Babel. We were be 
sieged by men, women, and children 
t ry ing t o persuade us t o buy some of 
tne i r wares, flowers, f ru i t s , post cards 
and t r l n k e t a of all kinds. 
ers were beau t i fu l , rich and gorgeous 
111 coloring. They had luscious s i r s ' 
toiries, cherr ies , plums, and tig 
T n e l r figs are very large and d a r 
much larger t h a n t h e ones we have ; 
home. We cl imbed half way up t h e 
rock t o t h e F o r t , and tlie scenery 
f rom this ' point was grand. We stop-
ped In two of tlie Cathol ic Cathedrals 
aod they were beau t i fu l : here we got 
a view of t h e Eogltsli soldiers as the) 
marched from church . 
I m u s t n o t fo rge t to make eepeclal 
menrioD of t h e sa l t -baths . T h e y are 
Invigorat ing Sir well as beneficial, aud 
.1 feel as If 1 had Increased lu avoldu 
pols. 
I wish 1 h a d words to express to yu> 
w h a t a de l ight fu l voyage we have l u c 
b u t I t will soon be a t an end, aud WK 
will t h e n begin 00 our long tour . A11 
of us a r e eager t o catch the lirsi 
glimpse of tlie beaut i fu l Bay of Na-
ples. 
n. P. 
J l r . a n d Mrs J o h n Stir l ing, f rom 
oear C o r n * el I, are amoog t h e visitors 
lo t h e c i ty today ; 
Mr. Jason Hlckl ln, of Rlcbburg, Is 
lo t h e c i ty today on business. 
Dr. J . N. Gaston, of Edgemoor, wa* 
among t h e visitors In t h e city yester 
day. 
Mi;', a o d Mrs. E W. Page; who have 
he*s>-*Se»tfDff'TOhrttvin- a t rSa f l t i i c fn 
' "'011 Coun ty , will a r r ive In t h e «Uiy 
t ' d s a f t e ruooo being called home on 
a c c i u n c of t h e llloess of Mr. Page's 
b r o t h e r . * b o is desperately III with 
typhoid f e v e r ' a t t h e home of bis rath-
• a t Wllksburg . 
Mr. W. D. Peay leaves lo t f i e m 
lug for Clover where tomorrow lie 
III be uol ted lu marr iage to M h s 
Margaret J a o a Brysou, of t h a t place. 
He will be accompaolfed by Mr. E. A. 
Crawford , J r . , who will a c t as be*t 
a n d J o h o McKee and Steele 
Caldwell^wbo will a c t as a t t e n d a n t s . 
The Trouble With Golf. 
Queen Victoria once ' Induced Count 
Sliuvalov, the Russian aiphsssador. to 
try a game of got/ at UstnUffcil. Thr 
Itumlan dld tyy, but a f l e r Innumerable 
misses be - turned" round to oi:i- of"-th«. 
byatandeni and sald: 
"Arh. monsieur. It woh!d !•» 
nice gnnn- if llif brll- trafc t o 
larger. Not** lel .lt« r.f bo-
prolonged ; 
r feel a 
I Mes 
t h e 1 
i; 1 
. bojs 
lo the place where they 
mmfug and a f t e r d 
the i r bodlus were round 
Tlie bodies were abou t 
It was late Sunday a f te rnoon whe 
he deplorable accident happened. A 
elated ihe t h r ee b»ys ment ioned ha 
goin.'for tlie cows and In going In t 
1 t h e two lit t le Chalk boys vet 
1 Into deep water and wer 
ned. L i t t l e Frank Woods, the i r 
lanloii, who was so rr lghtened 
lie would uot tell or t h e drown 
of his compin lous saying that 
they would ba along s r t e r a 
' hen asked where ihey were. Is only 
0 years or age. None or t h e bo; 
ould swim. 
Much s y n p a t h y Is relt lor t l 
t r icken paren t s Both or the l i t! 
boys, were b r igh t manly Ill-tie lellov 
ibis double loss Is a sore lieiea 
: to t h e parents . T h e remains 
t h e li t t le boys were borled yes-, 
ly evening iu Brushy Forks Cem-
etery. 
\ r p t ' T h e ^ 1 uke ' o i 
w m (vnltlng A«r 
««ur hnd l»een imMsed 
to Inquire If h i * boat 
anybody. 
Instnntly th r h ike took the bint 
muf t i . r..rc«*tihiS 
to t h - llNCshlp 1. Ihe <|ii|i*kert| t ime or 
the i lHf* end. dp|»ror»ii|ne hi* royal 
blchnosf* profUHe np«ilngic», rnnductrd 
biin to dinner. - I .ondon guoen. 
Aoci tn t Or ig in of M i l i t a r y Sa luU. 
W h e n d id the mi l i t a ry Haluto come 
Into niw? I t ror ta ln ly datcn f rom the 
earlier^ hal f of the flfteenth 'century . 
w h l e h « . i .« [*MUP< before the Invention 
the 
1 that Mel 
' f reshments 
* distinctly 
Keeping Out of Debt. 
One reason so many folks liiid t h e 
n d of life uncomfortable Is t h e 
u t t h c y ' i e walking barefooted 
pr»nises . 
T n e r e ' s no th ing so heavy t o car ry , 
> d ishear tening, so weakening, 
Brve racking a s dab t . 
- If f t ' s t o p p e d with t h e f l i f t en lng of 
t b i pocket book. It would be be' bad 
eoough; b u t It only begins there . 
weighs on t h e mlod. I t places 
t h e vlc l lm t o a d isadvantage In work 
compromises mauliood 
and womanhood, and ea t s away . a t 
charac ter l ike a canker worm. 
T h e best aod biggest TOW a youog 
lau can make Is to keep.out of deb t . 
T h e r e may come l imes when lie can 
not keep tl Is vow and full l l l .hls d u t y 
h own. Much t imes are t> 
f r e q u e n t occurrence, however, b u t 
w f o n tliey do come, t h e deblless^ 
will tlod I t easier to g e t c red i t t h a n 
i t would be If he had already exhaus t -
ed h i s c red i t . 
T o keep o u t of d e b t meaos sel 
spec t a o d st If rellaooe. I t m 
heal th and happiness and freedom 
from t h a t . worst of foes, worry.— 
Greenville News. 
For Sale. 
One Dice l i r g , J a r u j Cow with 
Ihorns. BIVIDK ( b o o t three gallons of milk p«rd»j ,T«lf Hire* or four mon ths old. . AnilftoH. A. Purse r o r V. B 
Any 
Water Cleanses 
Better D You Use 
a few spoonfu l* of 
I.avadura in i t It saves -
the hands, saves half the 
work, saves the colors 
in colored goods, saves 
shrinkage of woolens. 
avadur 
"It Softens the Water" 
has no equal for all 'washing purposes. I t saves the 
wear and tear of fine fabrics because it makes rub-
bing and strong alkali soaps unnecessary. U s e it in 
dish-watei—it sweetens and brightens the dishes 
and glassware, and keeps your hands soft and white. 
Ful l directions on every package. 
ABM for it at Groc«r* and Dmggisti 
In Se anj 10c Packagmt 
" ,pr int ing • Utile Uvaihii 
L i t t l e Jessie was very proud of nei 
tw c o i l aud iNinner. t i n t her mama 
had jus t bought for he r . One day« 
oor. long a f t e rward , she was going l o 
visit her cousin. Af te r marohlng 
a o ii.d awhile wi th the new coal and, 
bonne t on she exclaimed. " O mama, 
Dora won' t know me. will she? She'll 
open t h e door and say ' W h y ! Japp le 
Dooneburger , who are you?" ' — T h e 
Delineator for August . 
We . wonder wha t those fa rmers in 
t h e upper p a r t of the s t a t e would say, 
If they could see t h e crops of Lee 
county. Dr. A. C. Bsskln . T. M. 
Muldrow. D. D.. J E. and G. M 
Stucky . W. P. Baskln. A. W. Wood-
ward . J . S. Corbe t t , -L G- Jo rdan and 
many o thers have corn planted 01 
intensive plan t h a t will average f rom 
60 to M busels per acre. Cot to 
most locked In live feet rows. —Bish-
opvllle Leader aod Vindicator . 
G r a y E n a m e l e d W a r e 
Pla in W h i t e P i t c h e r s 
Po rce l a in Slop J a r s 
Je l ly Glasses 
ice Cream F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
J a r d i n i e r e s 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toi le t Sets 
B r e a d T r a y s 
B r o o m s a n d Sp i t t oons 
Pens , I n k a n d P a p e r 
Penci ls a n d C r a y o n s 
Table t s , B l a n k Books 
Look in o u r W i n d o w s 








Unless you are sure you tho rough ly 
under s t and piano mechan ' sm, tone 
qua l i ty , act ion, etc. , you had b e t t e r 
placc--yourseif In our hands and ge t 
t h e bes t . N o t for t h e profi t o 
pianos would we sell you an infer ior 
Ins t rumen t . 
Write Today 
Chas. M. Stieff 
M a n u f a c t u r e r ot t h e 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
• 5 W. Trade St. 
Char lo t t e , N. 0. 
C . H . W I L M O T H , ~ 
M a n a g e r . 
Mention t h i s Paper : * ^ V 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
F l r a t F l o o r . ARUM B u i l d i n g 
Don't lorget that we are agents for the 
Famous Fireless Cooker 
which makes less worry for the good lady of the house, ant 
cuts down your expense for foci more than one half. 1 \ 
We have the most complete line of stoves and ranges evei 
exhibited, at right priccs with a guarantee behind every one o l 
them. Our line of suits, sideboards and hall racks are entic-| 
ing to the prospective buyer. If you miss seeing our eoodsfl 
you miss a good thing. *•' 
Lowrance Bros. 
Due WesI Female CoHege 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t s a n d c o n v e n i e n t . ] 
O u r s t r o n g po .n t s are q u i e t s t u d y , t h o r o u g h w o r k s w e e l C h T 
t i a n i n f l uences , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w ra tes 
Ecu ? A ! a i i d „ S ' i ^ r ' " f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
R E V . J A S . B O Y C E , D . O . , P r e s , D u e W e s t , 8 . C . 
- • fcU ! • a * l I K H 4 M 
Skating Rink at Pavilion 
Will be open all this week. 
Hours for ladies 4 to 6 p. m. 
R e g u ^ s ^ i n g hours 8 to 
L. B. NICHOfs. 
Special Clearance Sale—For 15 Days Only! 
W e find t h a t wo a r e ove r s tocked on ce r t a i n l ines of goods, a n d t h e y m u s t go, 
r e g a r d l e s s of pr ice. These a r e a l l n e w and des i r ab le goods, n o t h i n g old o r 
shop-worn . You get t h e benef i t of our h e a v y buying . 
Excursion Rock Hill Conference Convenes Today. I I The Rock Rill District ' onferencel I of the M. E. Church South, convenes J 
I In annual session In this city t.hlsi RT' From Rock Hill to Charleston, S. <S. |M. M. Hrahani, of Lancaster T«. I » 
morrow buslne&* and devotional 
'alons will be held The meeting » 
be continue^ i 
I Met 
Friday 
and return—for white people only, 
eiiurcn W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 2 8 . 
Silk D e p a r t m e n t . 
6 0 p e s C h i n a S i l k , a l l c o l o r s , 
r eg p r i c e 6 0 c , s a l e p r i c e 2 6 
10 p e s s t r i p e d S a l o m e S i l k , reg-
u l a r p r i c e 6 0 c . s a l e p r i c e 2 6 
10 p e s S u i s i n e s i lk , r e g u l a r p r i c e 
4 6 c , s a l e p r i c e 2 8 
L a d i e s R e a d y - t o - w e a r D e p t . 
A l l l a d i e s 3 . 6 & S k i l l s , c o l o r e -
B r o w n a n d S l u e , s a l e p r i c e 2 . 6 1 
All l a d i e s 4 . 0 0 s k i i t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 2 . 9 1 
All l a d i e s 6 0 0 s k i r l s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 3 . 9 ! 
All l a d i e s 6 . 0 0 s k i r t s , e o l e r s 
b r o w n a n d b lue , s a l e p r i c e 4 6 9 
A | l l a d i e s 7 . 6 0 sk i r l s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b lue , s a l e p r i c e .6 4 9 
All l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 sk i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s » l e p r i t e 6 9 8 
All l a d i e s 10 0 0 sk i r t s , co lo r s 
b r o w n a n d b lue , s a l e p r i c e 7 . 4 9 
All l a d i e s 6 . 0 0 c o a l s u i t s a n d 
l u m p e r s , s a l e p r i c o 3 4 8 
All l a d i e s I 6 0 j u m p e r s u i t s 1 1 9 
All l a d i e s 2 6 0 C h i n a s i lk a n d 
1 . 9 8 
All l a d i e s 3 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
All l a d i e s 4 . 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
Al l l ad ies 4 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
All l a d i e s 6 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
All l a d i e s 6 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
Al l l a d i e s 7 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
All l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
2 . 4 9 
2 9 8 
3 - 2 9 
3 . 4 9 
4 . 4 9 
6 . 3 9 
6 . 9 8 
L a d i e s , Misses ani^. C h i l d r e n T a n O x -
f o r d s a t .Cos t . 
A l l l a d i e s 3 6 0 Ian o x f o r d s 2 . 9 8 
All l a d i e s 3 0 0 t a n o x f o r d s 2 . 4 9 
All l a d i e s 2 . 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 1 . 9 8 
All m i s s e s 2 0 0 t a n o x f o r d s 1 , 4 9 
All m i s s e s I 7 6 t a n o x f o r d s I 3 9 
1 . 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 
R e m e m b e r t h i s sa l e is s t r i c t ly cash , a n d las t s for IB d a y s only, so c o m e ea r l y 
a n d ge t t h e pick ot t h e b a r g a i n s . 
At the Big Store ^ J o n e s & C Q 
1.20 
, doubt attend each service. The list 
, of delegates and visitors who are ex-
pected to attend the conference Cot-
; Presiding Kldcr, Rev. R.K Stack 
house. 
I Bladcslock circuit. Rev . H. B. 
. Hardy , J . S McKcown . H. E . 
Shannon. 
I Chester Mil ion. K-v D M Mc-
ifceod, W. II Harelip, J . A. Owen 
| Chester circuit . Rev A. E Hoi-
ler. S H. Hard in . Waller Simpson, 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton todav 12 
Hon. J . L. Glei 
'today. J 
Dr. R. L Douglas, of Rod 
the city today. 
* Miss Janle Hardee has Ron 
te r for a visit. 
Is !u Greenwood 
Mr. J . B. Davis, of Wlnnsboro, Is 
visiting Mr. G. J Patterson. 
The Misses Deaver, of Carlisle, 
visiting Mlsa Genevieve Cousar. 
„ Dr. and Mrs. W. DeK. Wylle, of 
Rlchburg were It the city yesterday. 
Miss Rice, of Union, Is the guest of 
Miss Annie Mae 1'ryor. 
Miss Nell McLean, of Gastonl; 
,C.. la the guest of Mrs. W. K. Nich-
ols. 
Mr. John D. Boyd Dead. 
Mr John D Boyd died at his hom 
near Cornwall, Friday night, a t 1.3 
o'clock, af ter ^ lingering Illness, re 
suiting from paralysis. 
Mr. Boyd was about TO years of atf-
lie Is survived by his wife, who wa: 
Miss Mary McKeown, and three I Hope graveyard. The deceased 
daughters, Mrs. Minnie Smith, of about 15 years of age and w 
Kershaw county, Misses Kanule and bright, promising young girl. 
Janle Boyd, who 
Death of a Young Girl. Still Praising Chester.; 
M b , Inez Cftssels. daughter of Mr. a l e U e r t o C » p i w. S. 11.11, the 
"• Cassels, of the Wlllcsbargl | | o n w A Branson, 
neighborhood, died Friday following 
an Illness of typhoid fever. The fun-
efal services were held on Saturday 
and the remains laid 
Mrs. Hope Sadler has returned to 
Rock Hill, af ter a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. M. Hardee. 
• Mr. W. A. Leekle has gone to Sa-
luda, N. C., where he Mil spend his 
vacation. 
Misses Maggie Edwards and Helen 
Hood left, yesterday momhig for Ca-
t a*ba Springs on a pleasure trip. 
Mrs. Jos. A. Walker, Sr .anddaugh-
ter, Miss Beatrice, will leave In the 
morning for Spartanburg for a visit to 
Mrs. Orr: 
The Sprlngstein mill began running 
yesterday by electricity and this will 
sopn be used In all the local mills-
Mr. David Hamilton has returned 
from his vacation which was spent in 
the mountains of Western North 
G^foMna. 
' Messrs. R. T. Sandlfer and J . G. 
Darby, of Lowryvllle, were In the <;lty 
Saturday. 
Bev. J . n . Pearcy will begin 
v|vat meeting a i the Lowryvllle Bap-
tist church next Sunday In which he 
will have the assistance of Rev. I. 
. Murray, pastor of the Yorkvllle Bap* 
t ls t church. Services a t 1J- a. m 
8 p. m. All are cordially Invited. 
F I N E LOT of young Rhode Island 
Red Cocks for sale a t fl.oo each. S. 
E. Colvln. 
Misses Hunter and Myra Young, of 
Union, are visiting Misses Mary and 
Mildred Patterson. 
>llss Louise Murphy, of Union, Is 
expected In the city tills afternoon for 
a visit a t -the home of Mrs. 
Chllds. 
M'ss Nannie Boul*are and niece 
~ lltitTe~ Mar j ' B ouTw a re, of~~Cfiest«r; 
came up on Friday to visit Mr and 
Mrs. W.J.Cherry.—Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. and - Mrs. Jos, Schenk. of 
Georgetown, are visiting her sisters 
and brothers, the Misses Hey man and 
Mr. S. H. Ileyman. They are on their 
return home from a three months' 
t r ip to Europe. 
Prof. W. H. Wannamaker, wife and 
children, of Durham, N- C., are spend-
ing the summer with Mrs. Wanna-
maker's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Wl'« 
Ham Strlrgfellow, near Lewis Turn-
out . 
At the ball ef Saluda Tribe So. U 
i . 'O . O. F., tonight a Pocahontas or-
der will be Instituted., A degree team 
Is expected from Charlotte and Rock 
- m i l and will assist Grand Sschem J . 
8. Booth In the exercises. This order 
Is -composed o f - the members of the 
lalr.sas and no donbt qu i t* a crowd 
w n r b e o a v v b i s e n n i B f i t the » w 
sister. Mrs Martha Mills. 
Mr. Boyd attended Ersklne college, 
and left this Institution In J une. l' 
to jolu the Confederate army. 
tirst he enlisted In Co. G, kuown 
the Pickens Guards, aud commanded 
by Capt. J . M. $loore. At the end of 
year this company 
Ized, and he became a member of Co. 
F. commanded by Capt. Gaston, 
served In this company until the end 
of the war, being with Lee at the sur-
render a t Appomatox Court House. 
Boyd held his membership at 
Hopewell A. R. P. church and during 
his life was a faithful member. 
The funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. J . A. White, were held at 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the late 
residence of the deceased, and the re-
mains were 1-ld to rest In Hopewell 
cemetery-
Mr. Allen Leard is Dead. 
Mr. Allen Leard, formerly a resident 
of this city, dle<] Sunday In the state 
hospital In Columbia The remains 
were brought to tills city yesterday 
morning and the Tuneral took place 
yesterday afternoon from the Cousar 
residence on Plnckn 
a prominent clt 
Izen and confederate veteran of Flor 
ence makes this statement, "Chester 
has certainly made a name all over 
the state for her generous hoepltallty. 
1 have met veterans from all over the 
state and they are unanimous in say-
ing that It was the best reunion they 
ever attended and that It tjlll be very 
hard to excel) the standard set." M r. 
Bru.ison waa^a guest of Capt. Uall 
•during the reoent reunion. He and 
'apt. Hall were classmates and were 
Battery. 
Pee 1». 
To Hold Laymen's Convention. 
Solicitor J . K. Henry was in Char- later he went Into Dr. DaV 
lotte In conference with Rev. J . fl. ' d rug store as a clerk and rose to a 
Pressly.of Statesvllle, and Mr. J . H . ' partnership In the ttrm. U t e r he 
Ross, of Charlotte, In regard to hold-
ing a laymen's convention or the A. 
R. P. Church. I t was decided to hold 
such a convention on August 24th-26th 
Geoeral Order No. 3. 
Headquarters, First Brigade. U.C. V. 
Chester, S. <" .July 19, lftOO. 
.1. S Snyder, Chapllo, Li. Coi. 
W W Lpmpkln, Columbia, Quar-
termaster, Lt. Col. 
"«• l V c - i John T Gaston, Columbia, Aide do 
Mr Leard > u about til years of sue (."amp. Major. 
and had Ion* been a resident or this I j w.Hrunson, Florence, Aide de 
lly. Earlv In life he couuected wi th ' Camp, Majc 
lie.Methodist church and was everj r» A. Thomas, Gaflney, Aide de 
devoted Christian. He tirst beitau camp. Major. 
business In 18tfe, Following the close of j G G Crawford, U t u . Aide de 
the cl .11 war. he having been a mem- ,'carop. Major. 
serves In the company of I A I t I'arham, Dillon, Aide di 
Capt. John Hardin. His Ural venture j Camp. Major. 
In the book luslness. A few | w . G. Porter. Lancaster, Aide de 
Camp, Major. 
J Hamilton Read. George to 
Camp, Major. 
D. M. McLeod conducting the : 
.Ices The remain) sleep In Evergr 
cemetery. He Is survived by Ills » 
two daughters, Mr. AnnaCh 
leinen.of Munich, Bavaria, (I 
many, and Mts.C. A. Kaysor, uf As 
opened a drug business for himself lo 
the .alley and continued this 
fully until about l » when III health 
forced him to retire, he selling his 
a t Due West! S. C. and a program will business to I^i 
be made out a t once. The meeting 'hea l th gave way completely and froi 
doubt Will be a Hoe one and w i l l : ' h a t time to his death he w a s a n l i 
on much, for the A. R. P. church.! valid. He went to Europe for Ills 
I health but he never Improved much 
***** - j Later he came back and about a yeai 
For the Big Picoics. i ago went to the s ta te hospital where 
Preparations for the two big picnics died. 
>e at Armenia on August 4thand the 
other a t Rtchburg on August 11th, 'Freak Ear of Corn 
going forward apace. Both pic-1 <•"* ... , . . . 
nice promise to be quite a success. M ' ' w , " " « l r yesterday brought 
The educational meetlog (or t h | S to The Lantern olllce a freak ear.of 
county la scheduled for August 10 th l£? r n w , , l c h * r o w " ln his garden.. 
Pleasant Grove. * .The ear. pretty well formed and 
(grown, had arouna It ulne *' 
J . Wesley Wilkes, Baton Rouge. 
Aide de Camp. Major. 
J . J. Jordan, Fort Lawn. Aide de 
Camp, Major. 
James Hamilton, Chester, Aide de 
Catfcp, Major. 
R. R. Hafuer, ('heater. Aide de 
Cargp, Major. 
W. C. ;Hicklln. Rlchburg, Aide de 
Camp. Major. 
Trust all may be respected accord-
Ing'ly. 
J . W. Reed. 
Brig- Gen. Commanding. 
A. L. Gaston. 
Lt. Coi. and Chief of Staff. 
Hot > twin a 
The 
At the battle ot HsKtlnga (A. D. 
10«C>.'tlie wenpone belug swords 
baitlcaxo*. .*>00 fell fatally wounded 
out of every 1,000 soldlera. 
"Whore'e this trunk going?" asked 
rot! (be mild mannered 
j the way you're ban-
ned to rbnnjje my 
e subject and conclude 
n?.hlnf;ton g 
Helping th« Enemy. 
A cool hesver was getting lo a 
of coal in tbe suburbs of London. He 
wan shoveling In the coal at a-good 
rate whon he was Hurtled by *a terrific 
yell from the house adjoining? 
"Wot the dickens is the matter?" 
queried t^c coal man, starting up. 
A disheveled looking individual made 
his' appearance at the door. 
"Matter, you thickhead!" shouted the 
man. frantically endeavoring'to pi 
his hair up lo clots by the roots. _"Y« 
W t f u f t T n g "tHe 'cosl down tEe wroi 
hole. - M y wife'a people Hve-theref 
London Tlt-BIts. 
To Change Umbrella Handli 
Sometimes a person would II 
change an expensive umbrella handle 
to another umbrella and fasten 
•olid. This can be done by cleaning 
out the hole left In the handle from the 
old rod and Oiling the hole with pow-
dered sulphur. Place the handle In 
solid upright position and after beating 
the umCTella rod red hot puah the rod 
down Into die bole containing tbe sul-
phur. T h e hot rod fuses the sulphur, 
and when cool Jt will hold the rod 
solid.'This method may be. applied to 
fastening rods Into atone. Iron or wood. 
— Pbpular Mechanics. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
There will be a Sunday school plcnlo 
a t Calvary Baptlat church on Satur-
day, July 24th. The publlo Is oordlal-
ly Invited to come And bring well 
filled baskets. The ladies of the 
churoh will eell refreshfetdU on the 
r of jo 
office and Is a curiosity. 
Q Is n t this 
Delayed, 
i complexion waa 
matced to totter t 
Rkhbari! Telephone Co. Gets GuHer 
The Secretary of State on Saturday 
Issued a commission to the Rlchburg 
Telephone Company, of Rlchbi/rg, 
with a capltol stock or toOO, the petl-
tloneers being R. H. Ferguson; J . O . 
B.rber, end J . P. Young. I t 
recalled that the telephone exchange 
at Rlchburg was burned out by light-
ning sometime ago and a new system 
will be Installed. The above gentle-
men are Interested In the develop-
ment of the new Company.' -Work 
Installing this hew system will be 
rapidly ppshed to completion. 
Mr. A. L. Gaston to Speak at Anderson 
The Hon. A. L. Gaston, ot thts city 
ho was elected oommander of t h e 
SUM Division Sons of Veterans a t 
eeeot reunion,-lias 
Anderson where be will 
deliver an address before the 
of t ha t County on the Anniversary of 
,tfie~battle 'oT First Manassas. 
Gaston 1s.In demknd as a speaker at|d 
s more thoroughly posted on 
the affair, of the confederacy than be. 
Hfs speacli will t rea t of. the battle of 
i, tomorrow being tbe 40 
nlversary of t ha t occasion, It being 
the opeulng victory of the armies of 
P l i l e . 
First Prsbyterr lo Meet 
A called meeting of the Drat Pres-
bytery of the A. R. P. Church will be 
held In this city on Thursday 
tog, July 2WJi. a t 10 o'clock for the 
purpoee of receiving the Be... D. G. 
Philips from, the second Presbytery 
and making arrangements for bia In-
stallation as pastor ot tbe local A. R. 
i». Churchy 
How would you Illustrate the n i p . 
rlorlty of mlm( uver m s t t e r r 
"Br personal" experience/' answered 
tbe student. "I set my slitnn clock for 
half past 6 o'clock In tlje morning, but 
1 do not allow 11 to exert any Influ-
ence o»«r my breakfast hoar,"-Wash-
port. There be mcl 
Jovial and healthy 
eenger. * 
"Glad to see your 
"Ho* 
exclaimed the tat-
h the green face, 
i haven't been on 
• deck before thli 
"Well, yon see." replied tbe other, 
"each time that I planned to get on 
deck something kept cbmlng up, so I 
bad to postpone tbe trip.**—New York 
Times. 
If a man Isn't ashamed of his psst 
life It Is probably because he Is shsme 
lessi 
Ocean CabUi 
The dlsmeter of tbe Atlsntlc csble 
varies according to the depth of the 
water, the character of the bottom 
which lt Ilea and the probabilities of. 
Interference from anchors. It la 
est In raldocean depths. There Is lit-
tle or no movement s t the bottom, snd 
It la Important that th^'cable abould 
not have great weight A heavy ca-
ble In deep wbter would be difficult to 
bring up for repairs If such were need-
ed. In tbe shallower water a heavier 
type of cable Is used. Tbe types an 
.known t s "8Bore ebd^^'-fntermedlafe' 
snd "deep sea." The diameters of tbe 
comrrercial cables are:.Shore end. two 
and three-qnarter inches; Intermediate, 
one and three-quarter Inches; deep sea. 
one inch. • . . ~ . 
Bedlam. 
'The word "bedlam" is a corruption 
of the word "Bethlehem^and originst-
i a synonym for Chaos at tbe time 
when the houae of-Bethlehem, occup-
pled by a alaterhood of London, be-
> an Insane asylum. The treat-
: of the Insso* In the serly part of 
the sixteenth century wss not well 
derstood. and. sccordlng to the theo-
M 
I Kast Chester circuit. Rev F . E. 
Hodges, R . B. Anderson, J . C. 
J Backstrom. 
East Lancaster c i rcui t . Rev. W. 
Beckham. 'Rev . R. I„. Dufiie 
( superannua ted) . V. A Eunder-
bu rk . D. E. Sapp, H . C. Steele. 
J M. Cook. 
Eort Mill c i rcui t . Rev. - S. J . 
Bethea, Rev. S. J . Oruioud. S. E. 
Bailes, J. X. McAteer , W . H . 
Crook. 
Hickory Grove circuit . Rev. S. 
I). Bailev. A W . Love. J. E. 
Smith, A K. Eecmster-
Lancaster s tat ion. Rev. M. M. 
Brabham. Maj . J . M. Riddle, W . 
P- Bennett . 
Lancaster circuit . Rev- H . L. 
Singleton. W T VanLand ingham. 
C B Jordan. 
h Rock Hill circuit . Rev 
W M Owing . Re-
blood, L P. W S Garr ison, J B 
Davis. 
Kichburg circuit. Rev. \V S Mi 
i . J T McEadden, J M McGarit 
Rock Hill St. John s, Rcv .H R 
Mills, George Beach. H W Hall . 
C K Chreii/.berg; Laurel 
Rev. J M Rogers. J M Seagle, R D 
Seal v . Rock Hill 
H . Ariail, W C Cornwcll. S E 
Clinton. 
Van Wyck circuit . Rev. C I 
Carter. J M Yoder, S J Richanls .^ . 
Winnsboro circuit . Rev. ~D Ai 
thur Phillips. T C Leitner, Capt 
W G Jordan . 
Vorkville s tat ion. Rev. C M 
Abney, Rev. S A Weber (super 
numerary >. J A Sherer . R E Mont 
gomery. 
. J A 
Rev. E" K Hard in , conference 
missionary evangelist*, will also at-
tend. ' 
In addit ion to tbe foregoing dele-
gates the following visitors are ex 
peeled to at tend: Miss Annie S-
Nabers . deaconess Lancaster mill; 
Miss Barbara Seiber. deaconess. 
Rock Hill ; Mr. Geo. C- Hodges. 
Greenwood, state leader l aymen ' s 
ement; Prof. D. W . Daniel, 
Cleuison College; Rev. S. A. Net-
tics, the Southern Christian Advo-
cate; and representatives from each 
of the following inst i tut ions. Wof-
ford College, Columbia College. 
Lander College, and the Epwortb 
Orphanage . 
AJt of the exercises will be pub-
lic. and every one is given a cordial 
invitation to be present . 
**• Btarksror* 7 <v» a. m "" Roiihd r rlp f,irc~ ~75n 
Woodward 7.ft7 a. m. K o i f n i T f r l p f a r e ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
" Wjiitc oak a rn. ; rip faro. 
" Wlnnsl)oro'*.23a."ui. "Ri?unTfrip rare 2"S> " " 
Will arrive i-n Charleston about 2 p. m. and returning 
leave Charleston 8 p. m. July JOtlu fc 
A grand-opportunity Vor tak^-.a summer -
outing at a very small cost. NoTdrunkcnness, rowdyism, or 
bad order will be tolerated 
No halF rate tiekcrs'sold. children over six year* old will 
be charged full Tare in order that we arrange for a seat F»r 
every passenger, only a limited number of tickets will be sold. 
Secure yours at once, l or further information write or call on 
Mose Heyman, Chester, S. C. 
7-13-t3t 
NOTICE 
I still have on hands several watches 
and various pieces of jewelry t ha t 
were left with Mr. J. C. Robinson for 
repairs. The respective owners will 
please call a t Mr. Bewley's and pay 
tne charges and get their property 
without further delav, as all undeliv-
ered repair work wUI be sold soon for 
the charges 
R. B. Caldwell. Trustee, 
.' • C. Robinson. Bankrupt. 
7 2a t3 t 
nacy. All aorta awful expedients 
were rrsorted to, amtrng them "sur-
prise floors.** which slipped from under 
the feet: "surprise hatha" and Hog-
gings at tbe periods of moat severe 01-
neaa; hence the name "bedlam," the 
result of Incorrect spelling, poealbly, 
ime easily to atand for awful things. 
FOR SALE— Rennloo oota cheap a , 
the warehouse of Read As Crenshaw 
Noticc to Creditors. 
All persons having claims against 
the estate of W. L. Walker, deceased, 
will present same to me properly pro 
en and all persons Indebted to said t 
ta te will ma're payment to me a t on 
at fidgemoor, S. C. 
Dr. J- N. Gaston, 
7-20 t4 t Administrator. 
Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success 
Thai iswhai We Hav 
and they do no.cosi an) 
ceas. For a cheap tea 
South Carolina tea. at 
have the finesi leas it 
Formosa. India and 
; Done in high grade Teas 
ly more oihers ask for poor 
•  we have it in I 2 lb pkgs. 
i oilty 25c a pekg. We 
make ice tea from. Oolong. 
Ceylon are the leaders; 
Lighl dainty delicious goods for ihe hoi season. 
Boned Chicken and Turkey, Polled Chicken and 
Turkey. Shrimps. Lunch and Ox Tongue. Olive 
Oil. Peajui Oil. Imporicd Bclfasi Ginger Ale. 
Grape Juice. Fresh Cakes and Crackers everry 
week. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
P O I S O N I have one of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
I guarantee my glasses 10 plcas.c. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
L. I.. Ferguson School 
New York C i t y . 
GRADUATE 
Northern III. Col l fce O . S T O . 
Chicago, III. 
INKS, V.-Pfes. M. S. LEWIS. Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
L 
Cap i t a l . - - $100,000.00 
8 u r p l u s - 16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
r>f 
[Want Column^  
"Advertisement® under tilts he ld 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; t 
lhantwent r words, 1 cent ft word. 
VOR SALE OR R E N T - O n lUtnp. 
.OD Street a modern planned dwelllnic, 
water, lights and steam heau . Ap-
ply to L- T. Nichols. 
• « 1 5 t t 
W h e n you w a n t y o u r |engine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p to McKeown 
Siding. P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If you w a n t to b u y a n e w eng ine a n d boil-
er, gaso l ine engine , co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills, etc, o r w a n t to t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , wiy te u s a t Cornwel l , S. C. 
jiW.-, 0. McKeown & Sons 
'one 98-2 - CORNWELL, S. C. 
FOR S A L E - O n e full bull bitch o 
year old, will sell cheap. If can 
once, apply lo Lantern office. 
FOR S A L E - O n e s l i ri 
West Lacy street, one. three room 
house and three building lota oo 
West Lacy and Browo streets, one 
building lot onStalokublerproperty. 
Apply t o B. E. Wright. 
FOR S A L E - A ten acre farm Inside 
city limits. 8 room bouse, good well 
water, high s la te cultivation. For 
particulars see W. B. Campbell. 
_ 7 2 0 8 t p 
for ltght'house-
" i t . N. ~ 0 Mi Ben-
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Do you desire a liberal education for your son or daugh te r ' ftuuiH.r i h » . 
advantages Of ERSKINE COLLEGE. Hue West. S C T * b i o l S f T O V 
of honorable history, with university trained men on faculty. With course • 
embracing Kncl'sh Literature, Languages. Mathematics, History and E l b e 
with efficient Literary societies and athlet ic organizations A'school offering A--' 
free tulllon to young lidles In Wylle. Home and reasonable rati* t r s 
University of South Carolina 
School of Arts, Science. Education, Law, Engineering, 
and Graduate Studies. 
HALF JERSEY, < gallons, oow 
sale. W. B. Bojd.Cofowell, B.C. 
14911 
Ten different courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees---Room and Light $66. Board $12 per month. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Forty-two scholarships «ch 
for worth 1100 in cash and free tuition. For catalogue address 
S, G. MITCHELL. President. Columbia. S. £, / 
• H i 
w 
The Sick Are Made Well 
And th« Weak Are stored to Full Vleor tnd Str.nrlh il 
Ih* Hindi of the Brultit SpMlallstt of Modirn Tlmu. 
*"*" The Leading Specb^lta^ ^ m , 
to ( ! * • Uttm i W l U u l l 
A l l C h r o n i c D i s e a s e s 
C u r e d 
E v e r y C a s e S p e c i a l l y 
^ ^ ^ r e a t e d ^ ^ 
DR. HATHAWAY & GO. 
Certain Results 
M a n y a C h e s t e r C i t i z e n K n o w s 
H o w S u r e T h e y A r e 
t i thing uncer ta in about tb< 
Kid t ie; 1'illn in Chester . 
There is plenty ol positive proof of 
th is in the u'stiuiouy of citizens. Such 
evidence should convince the mDOt 
skeptical doubter . Read t h e follow-
s t a t e m e n t : 
J ' , ' ' ^ * t o n , 100 H in ton . St . . 
t ime 1 suffered from 
my kidneys. 
— j y spal ls and - v — ~ . 
rime* I was ve ry . unsteady upon my 
/ c e l . . 1 was finally told t ha t my XI<1-
neys were disordered arid were t h e 
cause of all my suf fer ing . Learn ing 
n's Kidney Tills, 1 procured a 
the Chester Drug Co. and -b«-
gan_ the i r use. 1 nave been f i l i n g 
murh bet ter »inre and 1 know tha t I 
have obtained a remedy tha t r a n be 
•pended u|H>n. 1 will a lways be glad 
. give l>oan'rt Kidney I'ills my en-
TFAVcLERS GUIDE. 
Arrival i o d Departure of Trains fro 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
21' 4:46 a . m. 
35 m. 
S E A B O A R J A I R L I N E . 1 
Northbound. 
3B- 5:30 a. m. r 
52 4:05 p. m. 
32 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10:05 t . m. 
63 12:05 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m . 
" C A R O L I N A ANI» N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
Northbound. 
10 8:05 a. m. 
8 1;15 p. m. 
Soutlibouud. 
9- 6:25 p. m. 
1 12J0p.ro. 
. L A N C A S T E R AN I) C H E S T E R . 
Thm Gladiator. 
Do you know the «>rt*ln of the word 
"gladiator!" We'll t«*II you: 
Marcus Antoqua and his wife wen» 
out one day for a apln on the Adriatic, 
and Octavla, th« mother4n-law, w a s 
there. Tho question arose aa to what 
they abonld call tho new fighters in 
t h e arena, and Octavla got so abusive 
about It that ahejallpi»«V.end fell over-
board. Now, sharks were much larger 
those days, and one waa ready, 
iltjng. with his mnnth open. Man-
rushed to t h e side Just In time to *ee 
the . Ins t of his mother-in-law. - Then, 
being overjoyed a t the klndnesa of the 
shark. b« cried; 
i glad he a t e her:, f r o ghuL be 
a t e ber t Vra glad fce a t e b e r r 
t. and Marcus* first duty 
ek to Home w a s t o "call • 
because he. had a new nam< 
—Loudon Scraps . . 
. F o r s 
Foe 
all dealers I 'ri • 60 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest typewr i te r -concern In 
t h e world.ofTera you t h e bent t y p e 
wri ter In existence. ' for IT cen ts a day 
T h i s cer ta inly places a premium on 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset . 
S lmplysave t h e 
small change t ha t 
now slips through 
your fingers, and 
t h e magolti-
new Ol iver 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule E l e c t i v e J u n e 27, lf«X>. 
N O K T H B O f S r i 
Dally. E i Son Ml 
Pass Pass 
10 " * a « 0 82 
a . m. p. p. I 
C h e s t e r — L v " 5 5 1 15 
Yorkvl l le . . 8*42,' 2 40 
G a s t o n l a . . « 30 Ar 4 30 
Gastonla * Lv f>40 
Llncolnton 10 2a A 32 
N e w t o n . . . 1105 T 13 
H i c k o r y . . 11 65 - 7 40 
Lenoir — 1 10 8 65* 3 




hair b r i t t l e 
ha rder i t is t ha 
Try s o f t e n i n g it with a spoonful of 
l^ivadura. Water softened with Lava-
lira gives a ipoet dj-lightfolly refresh-
ig. beau t i fy ing shampoo. 
ighly cleanse* the scalp, 
i nd ru t f . and re juvenates t 
taking it s o f t , silky and fluffy. 
T h e 1100 typewri ter , w i th I t sw 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfect typewr i t e r . 
Ith I ts wide r a j g e of practical use* 
T h e s turdy machine wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e price of t h e 
next best typewri ter—yet 17 cen ts a 
dav will buy I t . 
Never was a g rea te r I n c e n t h . . . 
save set before t h e people of America. 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h ^ ' p r e s e n t tendency Is t o t h ink In 
J j l g figures T o lose sight of t h e luO 
' cen ts t h a t go t o make up t h e dollar 
.To forget tins purchasing power t ha t 
I s pent up In pennies, nickels and 
O a r "lT-cents-a-day" selllqg plan 
i rns t h i s power to wor thy purpose, 
l i t e O n i f r Tpyewr l t e r Company 
feels safe In pu t t i ng t h i s new plan Into 
effect because I t banks on your busl-
honor. 
spoonful of IJivadi 
pure soap, preferably in lini 
and la ther t h e hair with it f r 
hen rub well into scalp, rubbing 
i r thorough ly between the hands 
roots to. l ips. Rjnse in several 
hanget- of water , first fair ly warm a: d 
the last r a the r cold, to insure against 
.king cold. When dr ied , your ha i r 
ill have a lustre and sheen i t 
»d before. 
In the ba th , also, Lavadura 
, lishes a g r e a t for «>n's comfoi 
heal th . It leaves the skin sof t , 
and ref reshed , in pleasi „ 
with the i r r i t a t ionand s m a r t i n g which 
a bath in hard wate r . 
l^ tnolr . . . . 





r ii 05 p m 
.10 16 
Edgemont Lv 1*2 05 
Mor t imer . . 12 13 
HUoIr . . . . 12s 
Hickory: . 2 62 
N e w t o n . . 3 20 
Llncolton . 3 57 
Gastonla .. 4 60 • 
Gastonla . . 
N Yorkvllle . 5 .Hi 
Ches te r . . : Ar H25 
, Edgemont. 
Mor t imer . . . . 




" . . C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So. Ry , .S A. L. and L. & C. 
*Yorkvllle--Southern Ry. 
G a e t o n i a - Southern Ry. 
Llncblnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry 
Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
C . & N . •• 7-i 
E . F R E I f ) G. P . A. 
r h t a l e r . s e 
T h e S t A n d a r d V i s i b l e W / r i t e r 
' >ur confidence In you Is born of on 
sat isfactory deal ings wi th thousands . 
SoweofTer t h e Oliver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a s m a l l cash p a y m e n t a n d t r u s t 
you for all t h e rest:' 
T h i s Is not a p r eachmen t o n savlr 
I t ' s a plain, st ra igh t forward , busini 
ge l l ing proposition. I t broadens, t h e 
marke t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
terest ing those who have never 
t hough t of buying machines. I t sends 
Olivers, by i ha hundreds , In to homes 
as well as ofll&s 
I t opens up new money-making op-
por tuul t les t o ambi t ious people every-
where. % 
And we are jus t as glad t o sell 
machine for 17 cen ts a day as t o have 
t h e c a i h . w l t b t h e order. 
If you want to know more abou t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k t h e users. 
T h e r e a r e a q u a r t e r of a million i 
. tern—each and every one an Ollvt 
enthusias t . 
See the nearest 'Ol lver a g e n t for d 
ta^ls of our new "17 cents-a-day" plai 
of address 
' T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Oliver Typewr i t e r lildg., Chicago 
—Automobile painting," 
Automobile Repairing 
Rubber T4re Work 
Horse Shoeing 
Blac'ksmithing and 
General Repair Work. 
When you want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want, a map with the "know 
how" and ability to. do the 
. fight kind of work at the right 
prices. The work we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, St. 
etlimMMitot 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
f Schedule In K(Tect|Juoe Co . ' iwj . 
Eas tern T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 No. 16 
6 30 Lv Lancaster 
Lv F o r ^ a w n 0 52 
Lv Rlchburg . 7 10 
A r Chester 7X5 
Ar Char lo t te (So Ry) 0 50 
Ar Columbia (So .tty) .10 30 
p. m.. 
Ar A t l a n t a (S A L ) : . , . 6 00 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. 15 
a. m . 
Lv Char lo t t e (So Ry).-.« 15 
Lv Columbia (So Ry). .6 50 
Lv A t l a n t a (S A L) . . . 
Lv Chester 9 30 
Lv Rich burg 10 20 
Lv F o r i Lawn- 11 00 
A r L a n c a a t e r 1130 
Returned th» Greeting. 
L regiment of soldiers were a t camp. 
i a young Scottish recruit wa» 
n nod loud voice. " 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
rst a n d most impor t an t of i* 
icky—and 
•ofter 
Shake into Your Shoes, 
kllea rooMUM, • powd-r. It cores petpfs 
'• fqpt-Kiee makes light or 
No Chans* of 
Mr. Klrke hnil bwn iu-lllns for th 
imo of hU cheerful vlcwe of life, and 
,.ie *ummer boarder wan much picas-j 
. JojfSujr . ' - ' S S J ^ & ' V i e r t - E e e o able t o 
• i K ' I W I I w w ^ S n - i i W a m . " aald • — t J W - K o d o l - a a 4 - p w i a u t - l i a r t a * 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
I f y m j c a n h e l p i t K o d o l p r e v e n t . ^ 
e f f e c t u a l l y h e l p i n g N a t u r e t o R e h e v e I n d i g e a b o n . 
B u t d o n ' t t r i f l e w i t h I n d i g e a t i o n . 
, partial dl*MtM—aa4 P ' r a l c a ar# 
lot dlaealera at a l t A t r e a t many people who ha»e trifled with Ind ica t ion , h a r e been 
a o r r r f o r It—when nerrooa o r 
• •••! - if 
fcl!c«lns proarh I ,|.-cl.-l. 




The Dwelling of the Void. ^ ^ 
There U atlll enough unexplored land h*cipfuV." K 
In the world to make a new continent 
if lumped together. For liiataoee, 
tin ten day«* Journey from Lou 
by modern express routes there I;' 
ract of country the slxe of (Jer-
ly. Franre and Holland combined 
aa unknown as the Mountains of 
the Moon. It occupies nearly the whole 
of central southern Arabia. This pleas 
Ing dlatrk-t la. known as (he Pnhkna. creaso tit 
tho "Dwelling of the Void." and J ' 
consists of what Lord Salisbury once " l l " 
politely referred to aa "chiefly light ' 1 
when he was speaking of the j , A'„ v 
French possessions In Africa. It Is n # l u , . r j | •• 
mighty waste of sand, 'with not a sin * while yo 
gle river—so f a r as can be Judged In Order a 
than 400.000 *(\vMre miles. Com ; I»rugg^i 
pared with thta country the Sehsra Is 
pleasant and frui t ful tract . I t delles 
ren the Arab and the camel.—West-
minster Gazette. 
the Metuod|^t 
and-brought up in l II 
•* mistook m y talk.-* J- W*1 
that find 
- I f I 've given yoii 
'm going back on . 
ihur f was raised 
r quar-
irood 
b ' \ Companion. 
W e s t o n , C c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k c 
•aid r ecen t ly ; "Wlien you feel down 
vith ; 
K>k°'r" 
r had thnllubti 
in » i t . Bcfori 
walk.*'l a mils th l l ip . wi.ll 1 
J u . t l r j I t . " Have you not. 
c r r a i " ill walk ine of late III 
•nulli ty? Many a t t r i b u t e i t 
fort which Al len 's K«ot-K« 
ikvkaKc tuday o f : 
id tie ready to furitet 
A .tri.il jiarkafce of Alh 
'..ot-Kn— •ent fri'e. Address A 
i. OlmM. il. I,e Boy. N. V. 
have 
L i f e 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Y e a r s J A g o 
uid in a cave. Sc ien l i s t t liav. 
wit/ .-rland bt n 
>0,000 yearti age 
an t danger rn 
tht* danger , ^s f 
Alexander , 
•adly disease 
sho' n by 
r Dr. Ki 
" I f it had n 
leasts/ Today 
A. W. Brown 
largely from 
nred II 
una, it* t h e be: 
and *1.00. 
ester D n j g C 
Had t 
New Discovery, whfch 
could not have l ived." he 
I did f rom a 
e lungs, colds, 
•ughs, and -prevent pnen-
•sulTt 
lJuaranteetl by tht 
i. and T . S. Le i tner 
The Point of View. 
The re Is. a lways was and e r e r 
e so much In the point of r lew. 
old darky, wandering through the 
aide In a vain search for v 
-wouldn' t have understood, this original 
thought If he had heanl It. tbduch ' 
unconsciously exemplified It. Wei 
and footsore, he leaned aeslnsf an el 
trie light pole t o re-1. Several factory 
whistles In t h e neighborhood l»lev 
hour. \% the ihrlll blasts died 
the" old d a r k r turned to a loiter* 
rsldent of the block and remark-
ed aentcntlously: 
snh. It's sure dinner time foi 
folks, but It's ohly 12 o'clock 
fer n 
n dow shambled 
—looking for a Job - N e w York Glo 
English Peers Can't Vote. 
Disfranchisement Is one of Jhe 
cullar dlsat»ftltles under which a peer 
of the realm sufTers. I » rd Salisbury 
•mpted to s 
Her t ford and 'Mlddt 
•Islng Imrrlster at Hatfleld refused the 
claim on t l » ground that 
g l jen the d isabi l i ty . the character of 
law and tl 
llament n 
freedom of the two houses; 
permitted lo vote for incmbcra 
house of commons. 1.0rd Salisbury 
took the case- to the appeal 
aa he could quote "neither precedent 
nor au thor i ty- he waa obliged 
back to Hatfleld without bla 
London Chronicle. 
S e e s M o t h e r G r o w Y o u n g 
•Ml woiild be hard t o 
underfill change in ni> 
le b-min El-c t r lc 111 
W. ' t i i l p a t i ' 
iother . 
r s . " wr i tes 
if Danfor th , 
'Althoujcfi past 70 she seei 
t o be growing , o u n * aga i 
Vfed un to ld misery from d] 
o r 10 yea r s j A t last she could 
. d r i n k nor sleep. Doctors 
her u p . and all remedies faili ' 
her 
till Electr ic Bit tera worked 
der» for her h e a l t h . " They invigoral 
all vital o rgans ,cure , l iver and kidney 
t roubles . Induce sleep, import s t r e n g t h 
apd a p p e t i t e : Only-SOo a t the Chester 
g CO. and T. S. I r f i tne r . 
Dyspepsia. 
Everyone la aublect t o Indijea-
Uon. Stomach derangement follows 
atomach abuae. W naturally 
and Just aa surely wi-e-eoaciLand 
Beat thy s t b m a c b r n u l U - u p o n * 1 M • 
Uk lng of Kodol. . ^ C u j i r t M almple aa A~B, C , 
When you cxperleneo aournes i ™ " ' J " ~ -
— Our Guarantee 
.-sfflrr..igiafe" • 
" N a t u r e * and Kodol will alw»ya 
cure a »lck atomach—but In order 
lo be cured. U»-atomach must rest . 
T S i t la-what Kodol dow-»JMta. th« 
i t o m i c d . ' whlta tho a t o m a i r . g e U 
, „ „ i c h . belching of gas and 
nauaeatlng fluid, bloated senaatlon. 
gnawing pain In tho pit "or the 
atomach. heart burn (so-called i 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness o 
chronic tired feMIng—you need Ki 
dot. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Ea t wha t you 
want, let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," pbyalcs, etc.. a r e not likely 
to bo of much benefit to you.' In 
dlgeatlve allmcnta. Pepaln la only 
ir dmgft.t today at -
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Vilt*a CarlMiliied Wit 
many imita t ions , hut there 
ir igiial . T h i s salve is good 
g where a salve is needed 
I, hilt it is especially, good 
Sold by .Standard Pharmacy 
tf 
Chance For Shelter. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of I-ine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and .Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean-
anil very cheap; 
C. Q; T r a k a s & C o . 
We had outspanned the wagons 
the veldt between Prleska and K 
hard. The donkeys bad been drl-
to the veldt, and we. my friend and 
myself, were talking In the " taa l" 
a Dutchman named Oert Maans alx 
the wonders of the universe. 
We mentioned that the world * 
Mind. Maans said that be knew It. 
This answer was unusual for a Boer. 
:> we asked him -how he knew, 
replied: 
•I s tarted to ride to PoortJe one 
nlcl\t through the veldt, and 1 rode 
bard all the night, and next mori}litK I 
found myself at: the place I s tarted . 
rom. so I know the world t|s round bc-
ause I rode round It."—London Stand-
ird. 
"How did Tom manajre to get no 
nucb of his uncle's estate'*" 
"He married bis lawyer 's only. 
daughlcr/ '—Boston Transcript . 
A N i g h t R i d e r ' s R a i d 
T h e wors t n igh t r iders are calomel, 
rotoit. oil or aloes pills. They raid 
our bed t o rob you of f e s t . Not so 
»r. King's New Life Pills . They 
lever distress o r inconvenience, but 
always d e n s e the system, c o r i n g cold* 
headache, ccns t ipat ion, malaria, "ifie. 
Chester D r u * Co. and 
Le i tne r . 
Damascus. 
. Damascus claims, with very good 
reason, to be considered the oldest city 
In the world. T h e place remains very 
much what it was before the days of 
the patr iarch Abraham, an Island of 
rc rdure sot In the Syrian desert , and 
has martial and aacred associations 
extending through thirty centuries. 
According.to Joseph^*. Damascus waa 
founded by T t . the son of Aram and 
grandson of Qhem. I t la drat mention-
ed In 8crlpture in connection* with 
Abraham, whose s teward w-ns a natlv-
of that place (Genesis xv. i!». 
T u r k s a m - t a r b a r o u i -peo-
ple." remarked Oio co t tage houjewlfe , 
aa alih liol o u t a r u b a r b pie: " Y e 
m u m . " responded Sandy Tikes, w i th 
low t o w . " T o show my i n t l p a t l i y 
fo ; dem 1 luvcfc fo rmed a boycot t . ' 
" A boycott , my poor mail? 
mum: lhave piomtsed myself 
use a T u r k i s h towel o r t a k e a T u r k i s h 
•batli."—CMcago Dally News. 
H o w ' a T h i s ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars re* 
ward fu r any .rase of Ca ta r rh that r a n -
i.ot be rure.1 by Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure. 
V. J . Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O. • 
We, the undrs lgned, have known F . 
J r C h e n e y foe the last l i yeara, and 
believe him perfect ly bonorahle in all 
business t ransact ions , and f inancial ly 
,able to- car ry out any obligations 
made by Ills t l rm.. 
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin. 
Wholesale l l r u g g i i t i To l ido , O. 
Hal l ' s Ca ta - rh Cure la t aken Inter-
n a l l y / a c t i n g direct ly ujion t h e blood 
and nmcuoua surfaces of the syatetn. 
Tes t imon ia l , s en t f ree . Price, J6c. 
Sometimes yon may be t*ild t 
there a r e other t h i n g s lu.t as ginal 
D e W i t t ' s Kidney a n d * Bladder I'i 
Tha t I s n ' t so. N o t h i n g is a good 
I»eWltt 's Kidney and Bladder V 
for any ai lments of t h e kldney-or h j 
de r . which always result in weak back 
baekaclie, rheumat ic palps , rheui 
tlsio and ur inary d isorders . A ti 
of DeWi t t ' s Kidney and Bladder I1 
is sufficient to convince you how good 
they are Send your naine to E. C. 
D ' ewl t t & Co. Chicago, for a f ree t r i a l 
box. They a r e sold here by Standard 
Pharmacy . t ' 
Little Mary went Into the country 
.1 vlsll til h^r grandmother. Walking 
In the gardW." she cbanccd t o spy a 
peacock, a bird sho had never before 
.een. She rnn' quickly" into" the house 
,„-.-Hl CTlHUoutcjOlL Ctand|pa.'..,.ConLC 
r u t itnd see: There 's sn old chicken ' 
fii'l b l o o m r - E t c h s B g e . . 
T o r t u r e d o n a H o r s e 
" F o r ten years 1 cou ldn ' t r id. 
horse wi thout be ing in t o r tu re f rom 
piles ," wri tes L. 8 . N s p i e r , of Kilgless 
Ky.. "when all doctors and other rem-
edies failed, BocUen ' s Arnica Salve 
cured m e . " Infal l ible for piles, burns 
scalds, cuts , bolls, fever-sores, ecsems. 
sa l t r heum, corns, ttc, Guaranteed by 
the Chester Drug Co. and T. 8 . Lei t -
Mal,.-I iii.ed fl'vei—Mamma. 
Mrs. Smif d.-se spoons wer 
down to us by drandma. 
' Mother-;Yes. dear ; they were hand-
ed, down by grandma, who la up- In 
heaven. 
Mabel-Did she fordet nnd took 'i 
wlf her?—Boston Transcript . . 
- A t laat t h e cour ta a r t going >o give 
J l s r ry T h a w an oppor tun i ty t o prnys 
t h a t h e Is pane. If h e succeeds In h i s 
purpose, t h e n he ' ahou l J b e - s w u n j t o 
a t ree tor t l « kll l log of S tanford 





J E L L - 0 
ICE CREAM 
Powder 
ill tell y.'»u all about' 
II, or you can get m hook from the 
Gonoseo Purn Koods.Co.t Lo Hoy, 
N. Y.e if you will write thrm 
Grocer* is«>]| JelUO IPO Cream Pow. 
dcr, two packs;;. * t>* V, cents. 
I h^ave] Bycicles 
from S8 to $27, 
Tires, Inner Tubes. 
Pedals, Chains. 
Graphite. Carbide, 
Oil, Spokes. Tape, 
Plugs, at 
E. C. Stahn 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
for somebody. 
Apply quick to 
W. F. CadwellJ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«»••••••••••••• 
} The Small Depositor is < 
s Welcome at This Bank ! 
| A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a ! 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging • 
| (he man of limited means to transact his business with us | 
5 Large accounts*are welcome too, for it is our purpose to J 
• serve ALL the people, whether their business be Small | 
J or large. 2 
; The Commercial Bank | 
t ' Chester, -S. C. 
•••• 5 
•Tifsrwtt EthH." bocnii 
n sn fervently, "you are <11 
my other girl 
skid his blushlnz 
accepted roe."—Young 
T h e best pills mad 
Li t t l e Karly Ki-^rs, it 
liver pills. . T h - y a 
pleasant , easy to takv 
ly. They ar 
P h a n n a c y . 
it by the Stanilai 
Clifford Seminary 
An lde.il Home. School, for Girls , In 
lite Piedmont Ball of Son th Carolina. 
Gives Individual n t t r n t l o n t o each 
s t u d e n t . School Fami ly l imited t o 40. 
Confers A B degree accredi ted by 
S t a t e Board of Educa t ion . 
- Cl imate tinsurp;ts?M'd - Building 
comfor tab le M«»dern convenlencea-
$136 pays all charges for one year 
for Boom, Table Board, a n d Library 
Tu i t ion . Char te red 1891. For Ca t a -
logue, address 
Cheap Rates to Richmond, Va 
Via Southern Ry. 
%«M R O U N D T R I P M.3« 
T i c k e t s sold J u n e Jft.ld,l7IR.28; Ju ly ( 
and 12, W0B, and good l o leave Rich-
mond, r e tu rn ing fif teen (15,'day^ from 
d a t e of sale. 
Stop overs allowed by pavmetit of 
feeof *1 00, l imi t tlck»-t mav Iw t 
t ended t o Sept 30, n*«. 
For f u r t h e r lnfor fna t ion regarding 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For lis 00 we wiil send The L a n t e r n 
and T h e Daily Record t o one address 
for one year . Send money tu T h e 
Lan te rn and not under any c i r ium-
stances to T h e Daily Record.. 
The Daily Record, under new m a n -
agement , gives today 's news today , 
and leaving t h e capi tal city In the 
a f te rnoon , goea out on the rura l routes 
nea t morn ing . Y o u r best chsnce to 
ge t a dally paper ear ly . 
Associated I'reaa Dispatches, 
Specif ! Market K e p o r u , 
Live Capital Kew'a, 
South Carolina Affa i rs , 
A clean, en t e rp r i s i ng family newspa . 
pe r . 
College of Charleston 
l » t l i Year Begins October 1. 
En t r ance e l i m i n a t i o n s will be held 
a,t t h e County C o u r t House on Fr iday 
i d m t a i l n ^ w' A " ^ b t H t l a t e s for admission, can compete for vacant 
Boyoe scholarships, which pay l ioo a 
year . One f r ee tu i t ion rscholi rahlp t o 
r ^ P y j ' S o u U ; G » r o l l ° » - Board 
and furn ished room In Dormli i rv ai*> 
T u i t i o n . M0. For c a u £ u e a i d ™ 
. I I A B R I S O N U A N D O L P B 
Pres ident . 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
t h e r ecen t appa l l ing loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u a f c 
o u t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
,<lpes s h o u l d r e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
need of p ro t ec t ion . 
T h e l a rges t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . 
" i t i n g t h i s 
Rales Cbeap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will not o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m | * t _ a t t e n t | o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will be 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 1 - ^ .<• " ~ • , 
C. C. Edwards 
Cheater, S, C. 
EBHKB 
